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OIB BY ou. 
BY ~ L. BOLBBRTOl{.' 

ODe "y one tbe hours are pBSBing, 
, Swiftly on the moment's fly. 

One by one the years are gathered, 
I As tile days are going by. 

tne by' one our actS are treasured. 
Counted 'every moment 108~; 

Right and wrong. the hst is measured, 
Ou~ to reap or pay the cost. 

One by one the slnB committed 
Grow to one great 1100d of ill. 

OIle U,jmp1atioD weakly yielded 
May a life with sorrow tUl. 

One fault brave!y. DOllly conquered 
,Will Ii thousand more subdue. 

One true pu~. ngbtly followed, 
Holds & mine ot wealth for you. 

One by ODe the steps are taken 
That sbllll reach the heights of fame, 

Yel one sad miSl!tep has ruined 
Fortune. home and heart and name. 

ODe by one mief<iotunu gather. 
Yet our bles~in~1! countless fall; 

Olle great universe upbolds U8, 
One God watches over all. 

One by one'our years are numbered. 
Thus d.o eartbly hopes decay; 

One by one the shadows gather, ' 
800n will close liie's waning day. 

ODe by ore arraigned in jud~nt 
Eacb his own account must give, 

One by one to day he calls UB, 
.. Come ye unto me, and live I " 

,. --
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oomfort toihave(ftieridB in.the house in time ·cry, "the harvest is I 
of troubleJ though they may not be in your ed, and We are not ~."u. 
presence, ~'nd you do not wish them, in your Paul Bllid, H a man soweth, 
presence. 'You want sympathy and the sense that shall he also re~p." • 
oi nearness to fr,iends, but at the same time In one of the para~les of the Lord the door 
you want solitude and privacy. We may see iuhut upon the fo~iieh virgins, who in the 
the human' nature of Jesus in this. time of it had neglectAlCi the oil'whlch would 

But (2.); he wanted them for a watch, so .insure them ligbted:lamps when the brid,al 
that he might not be surprised by those who procession came, an~ ~hey were gone to' buy 
should l;e ~ent out to arrest him. ,Humanly when the bridegroolJ:l.;cllme. 
speakIng, the fate of Jesus was in the hands 'The Lord spoke of sin thatnath never for
of these three men, and they might have giveness; Ilnd John sald:" There is a sin unto 
given hIm due warning to escape if they had death." ,; 
done their dUty. Bat they slept away their There is nothing commoner in life, noth-
opportunity of sympathy and watching. ing more' cdnHtlmtly illustrated, notbing 

The third time he came where he had left more plainly oemonstrated than this princi
them he cduld see the flaming torches of the pIe of the text, and tlOOre i8 nothing that men 
band of soldiers and officers which Judas was know they candepen4 on with such abeolute 
leading ou~ to search for him and t,ake him; certainty. If one go$ into busineSl he does 
and he saiq, doubtless, to himself, what WIPoS not know how he is tq 8ucceed; the end is in 
meant to h/lspoken Of as well as to the sleep- doubt; there are a 't~ousand contingencies 
ing disciples, "Sleep on now and take your that cannot be foreClHlt or in any way fore-
rest. It is enough, the hour is come." It is known: i ' 

too late now for watching to do any good. 'If one goes into a profession he does not 
Sleep on 8IJ.d take your rest. . know what the chance~ of hfe will do for him, 

These w~rd8 have been cnosen to-day be- they'may be for him or again8t him. In fact, 
cause they contain a principle that is a fitting there is so complete an unoortaintyabout 
subject for. the closing of the year. They life ifself, that nobody knows the issue of a 
are more than words spoken to these sleep- single day or moment of the future. 
ing and drowsy men; they vividly s,et forth a Bat every one knows to a certainty that 
fact of hu~an experience, viz: there comes lost time and opportur.ity cannot by any pos 
an end of opportunity sooner or later; there s.ibility be lOad~ up to 'him. ' No one ever 
is sure to be a time when it is too late. Ev- yet caught up~.ith an idle moment, or even 
ery man and woman and child has a place to what he mightJlave been but for a lost op
fill and a. duty to do, and there is a time portunity, and there cPDles a ti~e as surely 

I 

after whicp. it is Impossible to fill the place as timecontinue8, when fa ItrntiJkt MV6 bem" 
or do the duty, if it have been neglected. must be aaid'with ,resI1eot to knowledge and 

To be sure sleepy Peter, in the excitement wealth and character which had been neg· 

with unerring certainty and regul.mty; the 
moments come and go, and bye· and· bye the 
last moment will come and tick itself away 
like all moments till it is gone. We cannot 
stop the lun in itl course while we plead for 
mercy, and tb~ sands ron ip the hour· glass 
jnst as rapidJy 'the Jast moment as any other. 

As was said, men and women who think 
ought to tbink of these things perhaps more 
than they do, because they are more signifi
CBnt and real, and have more persistence to 
hfe than.a great many other things' they 
think of. But they should think uprigbtly. 
There is such a thing as wrongly thinking 
about such things as the flight of ouryears 
and the end of tbem. There is no reason 
for terror or panic in sucb things. 

The P"almist 11'&8 right when he said, 
"So teach us to number our days. that we 
may apply our hearts unto wisdom; " that is 
the right way ot thinking of them, that 
tbere may some practical wisdom for life 
come out of a thought. . . 

No man is rea]), prppared to bve arigbt till 
he does in Borne degree, think correctly 
abuut these things. We need to see that" the 
night cometh when no man Can work," that 
work shall Be earnest and faithful.. Many 
men are earne.t in life wbo are thoughtless 
of the end, and IIC&rcely ever give thought to 
the frailty of human life, but their earnest
ness is usually 8 kino of intense selflsbness. 

They are earnest not to do good, but to get 
gain or fame or honor. But· tbe man ot 
woman who nnjnstly considers that he or she 
must be up and doing while the day lasts, 
and rightly judges what the end of the day 
means to lhl'm, has a serious purpose, an ear
nf'at heart in the way of life that makes their 
existence count in some way on the side of 
good endeavor, of righteonsness and virtue, 
and the cause of God in the earth. 

(Concluded next week.) 

TDB FBiSTS OF UTUIII. 
'hrr":"''' Bleep on now and take ;;w. reat."- of the arr~st, undertook to cut off a man's lected. 

bk 14: 41. . I,""''''''', and ~ut off his ear; but he might have And men and women who are in the habit , __ 
You reco~nize the text as the "ords of Ja- 'cut off his: head for all the good it would of thinking, ought to think of thel8 things; IDOLATRIES. 

l(UJ(BER 2. 

8IS to hia disciple!! in the Gard~n of Geth· have done,: for hiB Master was already in the for nothing more worthy of thought can be Webster BSYS that U Idolatry is of two 
IIIlmane, when he found them asleep after he hands of a strong military force, who had re- presented to '\1s; and probably we will nt;lver kinds, the worship (}f images, statues, pic
had set them to watch. It was the last night ceived exp~ess command to make sure of think more deeply antl seriously abollt any tures, etc., and tbe worship of the heavenly 
of Jeaus' life. In the evening he had eaten their prisoner. A good many people wake thing than we will S:Ome day think. about bodies, the sun, moon and stars; or of dem
the Pll880ver with his followers, and had told up to an impetuous, but usele88, servjc~ ~ft- these things. t ~ .," . .on~"J1ng~18~men..au.d. ,animal8'." BIlt, Gol;1, 
".h:"o't. ..... }.:.~~i.:>~i"-.. ;;d p!';:~ .. g .. illi":h~"iii''' Dar;; .: to doihe' 'wbr1rtheY are set Let Ult now select slPine tJ:rougutS -wnicDwhose infinite wiadom Imd authority are 
ing the last year he had said many things to to do., I are profitable for uS to think of in the end of subject to th~dictum f?f no lexiCograpber, 
them abont this tiul(t, and had told them that ,W~can: see how our principle ap- thll year. treats in hi,. Word !lny customs usage.,'rites, 
the hate of his enemies would not allow him plies in every· day a1fairs. In the spring 1. Flight oj time. ceremonies, or symbols, which:in any way 

, to live beyond, this' feast; and at. this last there is a ,time for planting, and the farmer Perhaps there are few persons in their 'lppertain, or are nsed • accessories, to idola-
meal with them he had told them plaIDly who amodnts to anything makes the most homes to-day who do' not look back with try, as idolatrous ~nd Profane. unclean and 
that the plot was mature, and one of their p088ibleof; the few days in which it will do something of amazem~nt over the past year, abominable, on oceonDl of this connection. 
own numbtlr had pr~mised to point him out to plant, o!-" sow each crop; for it does not when they stop to think 'bow fas~ it has gone. He oom~anded (Deut. 7;:-5; 12: 4) that the 
80 plainly that no mistake might be made in take long for the days tci pass. ". A day or two We are living in a tilDe when ithere is so ~lt~, images, pillara and groves, used in 
arresting him. He. had also told them that may make~, difference enough to bring the much t') take our attention, so much is going 'd }"t'· h' h . ld be tte I d 
th h 1 Id f 11 ' th . on in the world, an~so much takes' our I 0 8 rou. w~rs Jp" 8 ou , u r ~ a-ey t emae ves wou a In e commg crop J'ust i;n time for, the early frosts. It isa •. h stroy'ed. Wh,,1 Because the very exis'''nce ' thought at home, that me passes WIt mar-" r 
erisis, and would not be equal to the emer- very easy thing to be too late with getting in velous swiftness, and , e years reel them. of those iflolatrous Implements among the 
gency, and would forsake him to his fate. the corn 01;', potatoes. The opportunity will selves off With amazing speed. people 'WOUld tempt them to adopt aiid 
impUlsive Peter had declared, with a solemn pass-it is :past for the season, and it is aim- But it has been long enough for a great, practice the forbidden worship. . 
oath, that 'he would die with him before he ply ridiculous .tQ see the farmer rushing hiB deal to happen. De.th Jlas made many This view of the case is fully confirmed 
would deny his dl8cipleship in any way; and team and himself to get in potatoes a week or chT~~~ are few pa~'l1ts who cannot see by the verdict c.f approval by which God so. 
iIle ten had repeated Peter's oath. About two after the time has passed. Solomon says, cbanges in their children during the year. emphatically 8ustained the acts of Josiah 
the hour of midnight th(!y retired from the fa He that: sleepeth in harvest is a son tbat They have grown in sj~, they have. chan~ed and others, when, from time to time; they 
.pper room where the supper had been eaten, cauBeth shi~me;" so is he th~ sleepeth in seed in appearance. You have seen, With pam, rebuked and overth:-ew the idolatries of 
10 the secrecy of Gethsemane, an olive or- time one lI'ho makes a fool M himself, to put strengthening tendencies to sin and wrong, Israel and Judah. . 2 Kings 23: 4·6, 11.20; 

, idleness and weakness in self-control; oryou 
ohard on the slope of the Mt; of Olives, which into plain ]~ngliBh Solomon's words. There have noticed with pleasure and p~ide the 10: 30 and 18: 4., Whatever'was idolatrous 
bad been a fllTorite place of resort.· ,Luke is a time e'~ery spring when one might &8 well advancement in kno!rledge, the i~creas- then, is idolatrons DOW. Whatever tended 
12: 39, John 15: 2. Here, separating Pe- sleep and take hiS rest as to go into his field ing manJiness and womanlineBs"th~ llignsof to promote idolatry then, mast tend to do 
terand James and .Tohn from the rest, Ohrist to sow. thongbtfulness and self·control.. . the ImIDe thing ,JlOW, and tberefore the di· 
took them into a retired place. 'l:be lo~ of The student must make use of . his oppor- We can easily see the changes ]~ ourselves, vine con'tlemnation of the implem~ntB of idol-

. . the signs' of victory an4 conquest ?of .elf ~d d 
his anticipated death was becoming too heavy tunity for knowledge while it 18 pasSlDg. the world, or the sign of t:ver-lDcreasmg atry then, isin full force tq~day, an .. 
for him. He was ~wildered WIth the mag- There is (:oming a time when he can ,go to and strengthening bad f/endeneteund desIres. binding ,on us, as on the people to whom the 
mtude of the trial; like one dazed with sor- to Bchool llO longer, and if be he, does not ac- We c8n see thecbsnge. which M8 yearlI t.ak. prohibition w .. originally given. 
lOw&ndforebodi~g,~dhewM80C8Btdown in quire the lmowledge and diBciplineand pow- ing place in our vill~e, in the way 0 1m- The name olthe,idolatries in this great 
hear~ that. the cry w ... wrong from him, "My er of min9 in the opportunityof these, he provement. ~d grow~h which. has been Baccbanalian monstrosity IS'( ~gion," . bll~ 

• I .. h d th reached during the pu.t year... . . 
10111 is exceeding .onowful, even to death ;". must abide t e consequences, an ere is . There are many thin" to. remlDd ~s that they all center. in ita 
and he turned away from -the three a little no help for it. When opportunities of this a year's time meane so~ethlDg,and IS long 
YaYB, and threw himself upon the ground in kind are gLven they are given forever. bn()ogb for 8 great deal to take place. 
,«aD); and in hi •• nguiBh he cried flUt, uFa_ There is more than one person, doub,tIess, The past year haa g~ne just as .all nW!Mil-
ther, if it be nnuibl,' e, let thiscop pass from in this colIlgregation to-day who is daily and ing years have, and. the W:9f1d 'JS ,gr~~wiin.itIrial~kind. 

r~' 01.1er, neither faster no~slow. tban 
ae." Doobtleaa, in ~he shadow of Bomeolive hourlycolIlscious that he is not what he might has done. Every yed-of th~ ~~4!!8~~.~~~'!Jl'~!~p 
b'ee thi8 grealstruggle of the Lord went on have been in, knowledge, in power to do his . the age of mankind hugone lUS~ as thJS 
for a long time, his Dlomed cry, "ff It be po8- work in tIle ,world'; ~ho knows he is Dot' fit- gone, neither' more n~t }~88 rapIdly" but 
aible," breakiog' the! silence of the midnight. ted for thel plfW6 he might have filled; and tbis way the world co~ts lts age by CeIltUlrieilfJ:&.ibj:lp-e:~t, 

, . hil' 'h 'd f and tens of centuries. ;, . It iI almOit amaa.in', g that these disciples lost opnn, lrtunities, welt was t e ay' 0 ' f Ab h '1.'-"'- The, to UB; past time 0 raam, .moses 
Ibould be' BO inai1re~nt to the destiny of their opportunii~ies, tell tho whole story of his in· and Socrates and JesUs and Luther and 
Lter, especially ~ after their impetuous capacity. Washington W&8 0l!ce l'tbe .present time ~o 
promise to be faith.1l1 even unto death; but The~e are ma~y h~re who realize wha~ those men, going lOst' as our years go tIll " , 
, , d h 1 tb t th d t th they are long gone anfJ,ours h~ve co~e; and p.3,69.. _ ,', " _ •• 
ii W88 put. the ho,*, of midnight, all . t ey too ate meanB- a, e aye 0 you in tho same way our £~esent 18 ~pldly!>e- AgaJD, "It w .. an esaentIal_pnD~JPle 
were worn with th~ labora and excitements have gone, and cannot be leCalled, and that coming the P&8t of; generatIon WhIch 
of thedllI.; and, ioo~ they were quite familiar what they make' of life must be Qlade of follow us. ThQ:older· ones among ,UII 
with his Jiabit of ~Dg by himself for prayer. what is IE it, aDd in spite of what has been need no help to our·me~ories to tee how rap-
It may be, ~ao,' tb~t'the very events, which 108t and climot be recovered. idly the years of our JIves, hav~ pushed .one 

. '- anoiher along, and over the brink, and mto 
would teem to bye aroused them"atnpe- the chasm.of the pastifrom which they never 
led and· benumbed tbem.' At aoy rate; they l:Btum. We see, too, _cleatl~ that t~e smooth 
tould no~ keep .wake,though: h~ left them tide of the ctment of, 9Dr l1vea wJuch seems 
with tbe oommand,w keep awake aud "atch~ to be qlliet, iBan irreai.tible rapid stream, 
IDd i"ioe, .l"~ ,retarned and aroued and the milia of goc:ld".~d im:prC!veDl~nt 

~m.· , ' :lJ -~r:Jf!r~~~l8hil~1~ 

city, that U drunken festival of B8C()hv.,", 
tbe Satllmalia,on the 25th of December. 
That aay " waa held 18 tbe MtaZi8 i,."iciU 
8oliB, 1he birthday of the unconquered . en!' 
HiBlop, p. 169, 60. Thus, JrDm 1M' M- . 
ginning, the celebration ,of Ohristmu (the 
Sat~rnal_ia) was the joint worship of Baal, 
the su'o, and Bacchus. • 

rrhe Boman Oh~rch, in her ,pagan, U lln-, 
bloody sacrifice of the maas," with ita o~n- , 
dIes, incen~, ~oly water, its endleu c'ita
logue of PQmpous rites, maintains' in Jfill 
measure the eun worship of this always idol~ . 
atrous featival. It is not claimed, however, . 
that Protestants, in their- observance of' it, 
ever render direct ailo~ation, by prajer, or' 
sacrifice, or incense, to the sun or any other ' 
objeCt of pagan worsbip. Their, idolatl'1 
consits in the observance of the' d&y,bll~ 
espeaciaUy in tbe practice or use of tbe inci
dentals of that worship, its accessOries, the 
principal ,of w~ich, are thir symllols, Of' MIl

lIlems, 0/ the sun. Some of the most con-' 
spicnous, and therefore im})9rtaat of these, 
Me 



EVIDENOES that the IE'aven of truth is at 
work' continue to multiply.... The interestin!! 
lett~r from Mr. Price, fof Oanada, published 

, on this page, is still ~nother sign that we 
ought, with increasiBg fidelity and wisdom, 
to continue sending out the printed truth 
and tlie living preacher. Points, of Sa~bath 
• ~d, general missionary interest, like the one 
brought before us in this letter, should be 
brought into the knowledge and fellowship 
of oilr denomination, not on Iy by means of 
IOmething to read, but' through some one 
whom the people shall see, hear and. know. 

, , . 
••• 

WE acknowledge the receipt of the follow
ing Baptist Bible·school publications: 

Primary, Intermediate, Advanced and 
, Senior Quarterlies, the Bapt,ist Superinten· 
dent. the.Baptist Teacher and Our Young 
People. We believe that our support is first 
due to our own publications; next to these, 
we recommend the use of those published 
by the Baptists. They are ably editt:d, and, 
from our point of view, are, in most particu. 
lars, sound because Biblical in their instrue 

'tion. ,For sample copies, address The Ameri
can' Baptist Publication Society, Philadel· 
phia,Boston,New York,Ohicago, or bt.Louie. .... 

INDIAN WRONGS. 

We are disposed to do justice to Oongress 
alld to the white men. There is anotner side 
to most statements. If there is another anrl 
better si~~ to ,'~he following, copied from the 
New York Observer, ,we hope some one will 
send it t6 us. . 
. "A case in point is furnished by' the ac· 

• .£ .jion of Oongress in authorizing tbe builJing 
, "';",~~: of a number of dams on the Upper Missis, 

": ,.;.; :~~aippi River. These dams will overflow mpre 
, '~~(~';~an fifty square miles in the Leech River 

, ' ,>,Re~rvation,occ~pied if the Ohip~wa In· 
r,. . dians. This overflow wIll' destroy the rice 

it not be a:rlr~t ellcOar.meD'~ to th~ ,.~ to Bro. John, ,, ___ ,,;- to,,'p~"'ide with a 18a!ller:,:al~GJll· $1ie .ant Pen of the~' midd!e " Qf the 
kn~ that"about3,OOO Similar Ilnions, llcat• O9licern on the celll"ll,::B~o. Hull: to exeroise, cih'll'oh •. all Hebrews. Four .. of: them ap. 
te""d'throlllghont,the w~rld, some of conllid· I returned home ' time to make pre. preachin", wb~ will now can "the plied for admiaion to membenhip, and the 
erable nnmerical importance, otbers !e,ry t' f ,th'e Oonference' at and sisters together,twice in the month. fifth asked for pormiIBion ,to be baptized. small, bllt all animated by t~et same SPIrIt, para Ion or . 
love their unknown brethren and would be M.lton. I cannot ' sufficiently my I wentdnring the, week I' was there, in AJl five requests were accepted. Who could 
glad to enter into communication with them gratitude for the of that occasion, company with Bro., T. ,H. MonrOtt, to call help being inllpired'wjth tlew zeal and fresh 
by our means?' put within my by the kindness of upon Hon. Robert J. Orockett, State Sena- hopes, seeing the great things the Lord haa 

Even where similar associations are not friends who furnished means to go. Hav. tor for \that district, and .laid the case of Sab. done for us P I tha~ked th~ ~rd and took 
yet forme:d. would~ not your beloved mis . b b d . t b . 'b" t d . A k b oouraae. What did, I care now for the sionary workers, many of whom have been 109 met so many of ret ren 'an SIS ers, atarlans elDg persecu e ID r ansas e· ,., 
memberso:f Ohristiau'Unions, be encouraged who shook my hand so cordially, and ex- fore him. He had belore expressed himself. storm? On the WiDgs of thought heaven. 
at some seasonable moment, to create them, pressed so much for th~ work on our and deolared that, it was an ontrage upon our ward I fode, and in, the Spirit I was in the 
if they cOllld feel sustained hy the prayers of South.westeru field, that I could well peo,pIe, and said that it we would ,memorial. days of the future, lU the days of fulfillment. 
distant bl;ethren disposed to second their t d 'f g','ve redoubled appli- ]'ze the General AssemLly for redress, he when Israel will retorn" to their Lord aUd efforts, in!the way and in the lImits whiCh re urn an ,I 
you and they should determine? cation to the work which the Society has would do everything in his povrer to get a bill M.aste~, and the new 30'llg will be sung by all 

It is wHh this two ,fold hQ:pe, dear b~eth-. entr~stM me. I 10,ve to say more of of relief through the legislature. Mr. '(lrock· nations, all tongues, and all kindreds; when 
ren, that: we 'now offer you our serVIces, experiences at Oonference, and the week aft- ett is a grandson of "Davy" Orockett, of all eyes wiJI behold him, the Lamb, slain from 
You will iell us plainly whether you consider erward that I remain~d in WisconBID, if it pioneer fame; . We also called on 001. Halli~ all eternity, and they, also, w~ich pierced 
the step ~e are ta~ing premature, perhaps . th f t B t 't . t b t Re t fit H 'II him. Even so~ Amen. ' inopportune, or whether, on the contrary, waSID e scope 0 mllrepor. u 1 1sno. ur on, presen a lve e ec • eW1\8 WI -
it is well tlimed and answers to a real need. Returning home, 1 spent the second SaQ' ing to introd uce a bill, but would not prom· ' Let me now intrOduce to you all these five 

In the l~tter c~e, we might, if you agree bath, and left next day to meet Eld. Rodg- ise to use MY Pfirt.icular effbrt fto h secBure !ts friends. , 
to it, enter into communication' with your ers, OI,' the Methodist Ohurch, and' EJd. passage. r.. IS a mem er 0 t e II.ptlS& . 1. Peter Ohristian Lucky; twenty.fiTe 
.. . b f' I . I Ohurch. So far, members of the Baptist . 

mISSIonarIes y means 0 a clrcu arprevlOus y Brown, of the Ohristian '(Oampbellite) Ohurc,h seem to be more ,bitter in their op. years of age, of very ehort etatnr~. He haa 
submitted\ to you, and in which' the orIgin . dill k' 
aud organizatiou of the Y. M. O. A. would Ohurch, in' a public discussion of the Sab- position to the Seventh· day Baptists than any been at home, engaged ID _ . erent mds of 
be rapldlyi described, and the nature of ,the bath question, on the 12~h of October, at other denomination. • busineBs, mostlY,as an, agent of great busi. 
union to be formed between them and simila.r Bulcher, Texas. All parties were promptly, We are under special obligation ~ Bro. T. ness houses. In hia testimony, he told that, 

, . , h h h 't H. Monroe, who conveyed us to Bro. Wulter hi 
aSSOCIatIons among t e eat en 110m ed out. on hand. Eld. Rodgers has a reputation as Orand all's, at Prairieville; and to Bro. Orau although he has been brou! II up a striet 
Oragain,Hyoushould preferit,'wewould adisputant,butheutter1yrefusedtodiscuss d'II h k· dl d' S t dt Jew in the dO,'ctr,'ines of the synagogue, yet SEk you to speak of our .desire in your own 1 a , w 0 In Y conveye ,us to tu gar , 
circulars; i perhaps to reproduce our letter the subject at ,the time, confessing to the on the rallroad. ' he became in Ilis 22d' year of' life very 
and draw:the attention of the missionaries audience that he was not prepared for it, but We havearraugedfor a ministerialconfAr· troubled in mind about hie religious state. 
to it. I consented to discuss it after he had time and ence of the five ministers in the South· west, He began to doubt in the power of Talmudic 

W b d d h d b th to meet at Sherman, in T"xas, on the 10th 
, e eg you, ear ,an onnre re ren, opportunity to post, himself. Accordinglv ' f I I f h ' k Judaism, and thereby becam~ disgusted 

to take o~r proposal into consideration, and the following proposition,s\were arranged to IDSt., to ormu ate pans or t e year s wor. with all the rituals of ,the SYDAaogue, and 
to tell us \Wbether you t.hink we bave any The church at Tt'xarkana has'Becured no pas· -e 
special t'ffprt to make in the .direition we be discussed at a time to 'be mentioned in tor yet. Fraternally, wandered away from God. Two years he 
here indic~te. future. ' J. F. SHAW. wandered, when he first heard th~ message 

Whatev!lr your reply may be, we cannot 1st. A,ccq.rding to the ~written Word of -Eleven weeks of labor; 7 pre3Ching of the cross, brought by me. He got e:a-
conclude ,.ithout expressing the warm sym· God, the -day, secularly called iaturday, is places; 24 sermons; congregations from 10 to cited~ He tried to persecu~ me, but I per., 
patbyof the Y. M. O. A. for the work to 6 h ' ...' . d 11 75' k' h' 'd . 
which you devote vour energies. A large the original seventh' t!~y which God, sancti· -; ot er meetmgsj 5", VISItS an ca 8; severed in' see mg 1m at:! ID trying to 
number ('~ missionaries, as we have already fled to be periodically observed by all ~¢it. tracts and other publications distributed; 2 persuade him. He could not get rid of me. 
said, were I once members of our uuions, and Shaw affirms; Rodgers denies. addititions, one bei:ng by baptism. One morning he was at a loss. He felt his 
it is a fact in which we glory. It is our 2d. The facts educ~d from the Scrip'tures heart was very much troubled: The burdtln 
earnest de~ire that more aud more of such d f h" d h h .. of sl'ns came before his niind. He fell down laborers ~hould be sent, forth from our an pro aue Istory ten to s ow t at 'the 
midst,an4 that by an ever closer bond of day secularly called Sunday, or the first day JAliBLEW', W, Va" Dec 16.1886, on his face, and behold, he prayed. '''0 
union the!missions should reap benefit from of the week, is t~e original Seventh.Jayof When I wrote ;}10u from GreenbrIer, we Lord God, enlighten mine eyes," he said ill 
our associ~tions and our' associations from the creation week. Rotlgers affirm~; Shaw were holding a series of meetings at that his prayer, "and show me the right way of 
the missio~s. ' denies.', plliCe under unfavorable circumstances. The salvation.'" After that he went to see me, 

May thle great Head of the church in· , and had a fine conversation with me, and 
creasinglYI bless your labors in heathen lands! The discussion wall'then appointed to come weather continued to be unpleasant until 
Such is th~ prayer of those who have for the off with Eld. Brown on the next evening. near the close of the *,eeting;' hence the him he found who in the way and the ever· 
first time ~he privilege of addressing you in As the audience was so large, and the houtle 'congregations were ,small for two weeks. lasting life. His hatred to me c}tanged to 
tha name bf the Universal AlIilnce of the to all to h Id th th d'· Our smallest conJregatl'on numbered only love now. And becaase I was the iU9tru· 
Young Min's Ohrl'stl'an AssocI'.,tl·ons. 0 sm 0 em, e lBCUBSlon was e ' 

~ .. JlI! d b' b h' "'h k ment used of the Lord to bring him to sal· The ste~1 we are nbw' taking was unani. to come Ou un er a owery; ut at t e tIme twenty·four. But two dozen of t ose too 
t f d h h ., d vation, be accepted the name J Ohristian mous]y a proved in a general. assembly of a s orm orce us to t e ouse agaIn. an actlve part in the meeting, an It was a 

the Oentr~l Oommittee, beld at Geneva, by Eld. Brown advocated the abrogation theory, blessed one. I d. not remember ever to Ln'cky, which he will carry till the end of . 
both its commissions, from August 19th to insisting ,on no Sabbath in the Ohristian dis. have had the congregation remain small so his life; and changed also his former name 
Au~uet 2~, 1886.. pensation. His arguments were based upon lon'g. We closed with a full house and a into the Latin oi it. So hi8 fllll, name is 

For thejOentral OommIttee, ~ now Peter Ohristian Lucky. 
iG. TOPHEL, JR., the PrlBident. the old and new cov nanta. HIS argument very happy meeting on the seventeenth night 2. Mary Christina Luoky; the wife ,of P. 

CBAB, TE~. the General &e1'IIwry; . : for ~J?e ~rd's.d~y w 8 bas.ed upon tg~ 1l8~h. of ,~!te, ~,eri~s, ,Qply ~ix .per~o~ , Wetlt eQn· ,I4tcky .. , .ReJ::}nai!Je.n;J)aQ!8..~.M,G.:9ttf .. Wd. 
i ".. , " Psalm. ChrIst .. bee me the head or the cor· verted, and yet I beHeve it to be one of the which mean8, really, the peace oCUOO, 
b R NBC d} ner" on the dav ot "the resurrection, which best meetings I ever witnessed at that point. But she had' no peace. She W8S twenty 
f'UTTBRNUT IDGB, • '. ana a, J years of Ilge when I met her, last year, auil 

J' ,Dec. :t9, 1886, he endeavored to prove was on Sunday, to Some of tM meml),ership bad been to! n:a,UII t . d t H ts h bee 
no marrle ,ye. er' paren ,ave n 

I here ith send yon thr!!e 'donars and which tbe Psalmist refers as the day the inactive, but are now cross· bearing. Others rich, and she bad good times in her moth. 
thirty cen~B to go to the missionary depart Lord made, etc. A singular feature was, who were backsliders, were welcomed,- aod er's bouse. . But the religion she was taught 
ment. I lave been keeping the Sabbath for that a certain Baptist deacon who detetlts the the churoh is now in the ,best condition it could not satisfy her" and Bhe felt always, 
a litUe lesl. than a year, and outside of our doctrine of E,ld.·, Brown's cburl'h, was so has beeu for years.. All glory to him with· she told U8 in her testimony, as if darkness 

'i' out whom we can do nothlO~. I go next surrounded her~ She was seeking after God. 
family, w& ich consists of three, I have seen anxious to have the Sabbatarians crushed week, if the Lord will, to Pennsylvania. When the' message of salvation came to her 
only one $ab~ath·keeper in my life, and h£o out, that he made request that EId. Brown, Pray tha\ the Lord may graciously grant me ears, the Lord opened her heart; like Lydia's, 
lives thirty miles off; ther~ are none nearer as the only man competent for the task, success in the fUIp.re as he has in the past, and she attended 'unto the things which 
than that.! There are four more some dis· should come in for that purpose. The next and more abundantly. were spoken by me, and the Prince of peaoe 
tanoo further; and, I am told, there are sev· thing, I surpose, will be to find a man w gave peace to her heart. Not long after 

having formed our acquaintance, she W8B 
eral more ~ot very mUQh further away. Yet, crush out Eld. Br( wn. , __ baptized and thus received into the body IIf 
although ~here are so few of us here, I be· A note from Bro. Powers, since Ileit there. To satisfy yonr wish of hating' a . few Ohrist.' Persecutions broke' out, which 

fieldil of the Indians, from which they gather 
over 2.000 bushels of rice anuually. It will 
also destroy a large part of their sugar or, 
chards, and will cut off their main supply of 
fisb. If it had been the property of citizens 
'thus threatened witli destruction, the gov
ernment woold undoubtedly have been either 
stopped from building of dams, or forced 
to pay large damages to the injured property 
owners. But the Indiaos have no soch meth
ods of redI:ess, and their'appeals for protec· 
tion have been ignored. Bishop, WhipRle, 
of Minnesota, who has Interested Himself in 
the matter, says the goverument has offered 
the Indian l~ss compensation than the value 
of the millions of feet of their pine in the 
COD8truction of the dams." The BiBhop adds: 

U There is hardly a month that I do not re
ceive some pitiful appeal from these poor, 
W1'onged meu. The title is unirupeachable. 
Tb('8e indians parted with this possessory 
right to a large portion of their country, and 
received as a part of the purohase money, 
our,guarantee to their prese~t re~e!vation. 
'They hold these lands by theIr ongInal pos· 
8eI8Ory right,recogcized by the law of na
tione, and the title is perfected' by our na· 
tien'a guarantee. I bave hopt'd against hope , 

, tha~ at last justice wonll1 be done to them." 
-PrfJ31Jyterian Home Missionary. 

lieve that tf a minister of yoor faith could states that there is much investigation re- items, I mIght reproduce .tho impression I neither Mr. P. O. Lucky nor Miss M. C. 
come ~nd ~pend a fortuight or three weeks suIting from the discussion. We preached got last Sabbath in the PiBcats.way church, Gottfried could stand. They have been 

T ,deprived of all church connections, whioh 
here in these parts, he mIght be able to cree on the following Sabbath eve at Jim own. at New Market, N. J.I 'I ~ust ten you their hearts longed. for. Therefore they 
ate quite ~n interest in the cause of truth. in the Ohickasaw nation, to a most respect- right away, that I had the feeling of Jethro, united in ~nds of life." and left fine homes, 
This is a very fine country, and very nice fuI audience, and returned and preached for if the Talmud is right in the exposition of good parents, dear friends, and other good 
people are~livmg in it, mostly Baptists. the little church at Bulcher on Sabbath and the 9th verse of the l~th chapter "f Exodus. things" for America, where they have to 

I . [ I h' f II' d ala S d battle for their daily bread, and can carryon remaln yours very tru ,y, ' t e eveDIng 0 oWlDg, an 0 on un ay. We read, "And' Jethro reJ'oiced forall tbe b ha h h 
T 's but a very humble living. ut· ve c urc l GEO. E. PRICE. Bro. Powers preached on unday evening. goodness," etc. The Hebrew expression can privilegee and other benefits whioh refresh 
I • - • I went tpArlingtou, Tarrant county, Second- aignify "and he :rejoiced," and can also their soula. 
, FlOII( J. F. S8!W. day, but found Bro. ~Uen"lD bed with dden- have the. meaning,." it cut iIi the heart." 3. John Ohrietian Theophila, avery ~ne 

r 
CORRESPONDENCE; 

The following circ'ular letter will be read 
with interest by our foreign missionaries and 
by all who like to know what is ,being done 
here and there, for the moral and spiritUal 
elevation of our race in alliands.-ED. 

i ' .. goe fever. It 'was epldemlc in town, an so Jethro had both feelings. He rejoiced for and well educated' !OUD~ man., He WlnS 
, A 'n 886 h d t t th" l' th' , friends very easy. He IS very attractive. I TEXARKANA, rk, • ...,00. 2, 1 , WB a 0 pos pone e mee 109 ere agaID. all the goodness, but was partly cut in his He is one of the three friend. that speat 

Dear Bi'othe1',-Thankful for the privilege I weDt from there to Hill county and spent heart, for he missed things he would prob. bome1.ime in London. Hi. former 8urname 
of . another report, 8S well,as for the the third Sabbath with the Adventist breth· ably have liked to have seen. I rejoiced was' Rosenberg, but heprefera to take his 

God and the pleasure,B aUotted me ren a.t Peoria, preaching for them once. I also f'or all the goodness God has sho"rn me, new name Theophilu8 (one of the .namee he 
last quarter, I address myself to soopped with Dr. J. S. Maxson, formerly of but I missed many things yet Iwiahed I 8CCJpted in his baptism) 81 a Burname. Be-

J k 0 0 d h 'f' d h cause ,he loves me so mlloh, therefore my. stating the progress of the work ac son entre, ., an w ose WI e IS aug - had seen there. Thanks and praise be to nameiB so dear to him. 'Bro. W. M. Jonel, 
time. I spent the first Sabbath ter ot Bro. S. S. Thomas, of Albion, Wis. God for what- I have ·seen. It I be found of ' the Millyard Ohurch, in London, write! 

at the home church. Bro. M. and wife were formerly beventh-day worthy. he sorely will let me see all things; of hIm very hig~ly. The fi,l'8t look ,can tell 
I went to Lovelady, Houston, Bapti8ts, but have, been ,converted to Adveot- 'for God is fll.ithful, and keeps' his promises. you that he must have aacrifioed Tery muoh 

to see ,Bro. Snell Ilnd family. I ist VIews, and have united' with them. On The Sixth.day of last week was a verv for Jesus'sake. 'All the people here are 
, d . f II ' I .J very fond of him. . 

Oentre, Hill, about four miles Sunday afternoon an evenlDg 0 oWlDg cold day.' It was an ilD,possibility for mauy 4. Leopold EHezer Ritter, a Tery fine 
,nv.RlllcIV', three times. ,I made theac- preached at Osooola, ,to almost a congrega· to.get out from the 6reside; yet the Piscata- yonng man. He ill of the town where I 

qu;alD,taJic~' of a sister, Mrs. Damson. who tion of my former ,friends irom Alabama. WdY Ohurch had to meet for the renewal of came from, and wbere I epent a few months 
'the place, who openly confessed Next day I went to Falls county and called the covenant, for last Sabbath was a com.' last year, ,The name of the town ill Ty" 

She is a member of the Mis· o~ Eld. M. F. Whatley. He and sister W. munion Sabbath., Many responded, and mienica, in Galizien. HiB fatherown8 farm., 
, ' and is a breeder' of. and a'dealer ' in, ' fine 

R .. ,~t.; .. t." Bro. Snell: and family are ,wele firm in ,the ,Sabbath. Brothell W. many could not come. In the eve of the horses, by which business be accumulated • 
though they have many croSses ,has a mostexce)1ent reputation .. Every one Sabbath the weather changed, and the misty great fortune. But a'rich Jew i. Dot alwl}y& 

auf'''LUIJ the unkind remarks and'un- l' asked respecting him, before I reached him, heaven iudicated a,rainRtorm. The Sliobbath a good ~nd true Isrnelite. ' Leopold'i father 
criticisms often made. None, invariably answered, " A fineman," "-a good morning was not so friendly as people w~uld is a very unletttort'd man, and Bticb to au-

b "',, f 1 "1 t I perstltionB which the son eQuId Dot end lire. doubt hi8 8incerity, ut man, or a use u man. spen on y a expect in a communion day. Nevertheless, I I' d he 
Leopold's BOU longed for, sa vatlon. an ,. 

to, be actuated by pious motives. part of a daywjth him, and having promised the peopl9 respondt!d, and came to take the found him in whose name alone salv.tioD 11 

promise to go back in November" to return and deliver a seri~s of sermons, brc:ad of life and commune with their, Lord given to all mankind. ,Now, to, .tay Ii 
impossible to fulfill it up to when time could be allowed to" make a and' Master that loved them so mnch. I ,hoine has become an, Impouibility i,ndeecL 

Bro. McKeet in a very pleasant foIl pablication for them, I left for .ame too. Thougn my feet are disabled Leopqld ,saw he coald Dot serve G~az:.dd 
I Ii h d mammon. He left all hi. fortanee; an , vetsatii~)D, the,ev6ning of my departure, home. spent .two wee s at ome, an yet, still I -could not hold still at bome. trusting in God~ he osme over ,to·UIL He 

"1ll~1II'''U that the seventh day was the, then went to DeWitt, to meet the brethren 'l'he reward I had "was so great, that no one was bap'jzed aboot tbe 14th of Aprd, 1886. 
His labor8 in the ministry were and sisters there.' I spent two Sabbaths with else, ,can imagine. ,Think'l 'A fiDe Sermon is now working,fol" M.r. Joel Dunn. 

Bucce,-Iful during the summer months. the ,chnrch. . On the laat S"bbath we had watt preached u,pon the ta~r taken from! the May the ' keep them all •. May they 
he was keeping the Sabbath, theplIilasure of 'baptizing Bro. J. L. Hull's H~brew ~r0l>het,J~remiah (31; 3~31l ~~d prove a ' to aU of ~beir~"lril~: 

·about it." We lI'ish-very Httle" daughter, aged eleven' ye~s, on a pro· he who preached· 18 .& OU .I~ 
1ULO ... j ...... would be u bold in liis aCtionB 'faith in Ohrist. The church aleo 'brother;Sl&muel . ,. t~II:'DY'r1~a!DJ~ ... ~ 

·_n'Nl',., ,Brother ~n. Snell, coulin: toot ~fd; •. Supper.' 'The oh~rohtoOk .:'e perloDI came 1!4 )r"'atdllmld'oo~rpll@tlD., •. '-"c_~Il"JJJlIlIl1JD' 



! Pew. of the 'midd!e 
all Hebrew&.: Four of the.'.p..' .. 
admillion, to memberlhip,liDd' ... '· 

aeked lor permission to' be bapti.... .' 
, requests were accepted. Who -ii' , 

inlpired with Dew zeal aod fteiih, 
seeing the great things the Lord hai 

us? I thanked the Lord and ~k 
What did I care now for- the 

I. ? On the wings of thought, heaTeli .. 
I rode, and in the Spirit I 11'88 itt. 
f the future, ID the days of fulfillnie~'j 
Israel "ill return to their Lord all~l 
r, and the new song will bEJ~nng by 'iii 
~, aU tongues, an\! all kindteds; wh~ 
I will behold him, the Lamb~slain from 
~rnity, and they, &1so, whi+h pierCed 

Even so. ,Amen. ' 
me now introduce to you all the..ftYe 

il. , , , 
Peter Christian Lucky, twentj-fl1'8 
of age, of very short statur~. . He baa 

home, engaged in different kinds of 
mostly,as an agent of gi:e!lot: hUIl

I~ his testimony, he tol4 that, , 
he has been brought ¥p a .triet 

the d~ctrines of the synagogue,ye' ' 
in his 22dyear of' lile T~ry 

in fuiitd about his religious state. 
to doubt in the po.wer of Talmudic ' 
and, thereby bec!,mfl disguated 

the rituals of thesynBgogue, aild 
away from God. Two yean he ' 
when he first heard the melaage 

cross, brought by me. He got.e. 
, He tried to persecute me, but I per-. 

in seeking him and ~n trying to 
hiin. He could not get rid of me. 

~ft .. n1·'.,:,.. hq was at a loBs.; 3e felt hi. 
ve.ry'much troubled. ~(The botd~n 

came before. his mind. 'He fell d,ciwn 
face, and beho]d,' he praJed. '.0 

enlighten mine eyes," he aid i. 
"and show me the right way of 

." After that he went to see me, 
a fine conversation with me, and 

found who in the way and the ever~ 
Jife. His hatred 'to me c}tanged to 

And because I W88 the instril
of t~e Lord to bring him to.

he accepted !the name Ohrlstian 
which 'he will carry, till the end of 

! 
, and changed, also his former nUle 

:Latin of it. So bia full name is 
Luck,. ' 

roo .... ·JC.,Chriat.ina Lucky; t.he wife of P •. ' 
I"· ... ·el ... Be~~idl' e~Jlah ~.~ItI!.q91-~ie4 

real y, t e peace OL':-aoa:: 
no peace. She was twenty 

when I met her, last year, alia 
llalTU!id yet. Her paren ts have· ... ' 

she had good timeB in her QlO~
IODIBe. But the religion she was taligbi 

not satisfy her, and she felt ahra~ 
ol"in her testimony, as if darn8li 

.. u.".,.. her. She was setlkingafteiGod. 
tbe message of salvation came to,her 

Lord opened her heart. 1ike Lydia'l, , 
'.attended unto the things whioh· 

poken by me, and the Prince of 'peace 
to. her heM't. > Not long after 

formed our acquaintance, ahe WII 
and thus received into the 00d1.Jf 
. Persecutions broke out, wlMch 
lir .. P. C" Lucky nor MiSa M. O. 

conld stand. They have heeD. 
of aU church connections, wh. 

hearts longed for. Therefore tUy 
in bonds of life, aDd left fine ho ... 

lJaJrenj;a. dear frililnda, and other goOd 
for America" where they baft to 

their daily bread, and can carr; 011. 
yery humble living. bot ,have chiuoh ' 

and other benefits which refnIIl . 

- "Remember, &he Sabbath-day,' to beP it h~ly. 
8lX days sh8lt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
&be seventh davis'the Sabbath 01 the Lord thy God. " 

TDB SABBATH. 

bath, . while, if it Wai4gf~tbleJ 
day, ,it would not 

.6. It would apI,earlthl~t one man thought 
he would try another day, and thus 
follow out Mr. Tru theorr. Perhaps 
he thought he upa double por-
tion for Sunday, so went out and picked 
up some sticks to that work, 
aDd,hnppened to be sep,n picking sticks on 
thEl Sabbath bv f.ome It is needless to 
say that the ~xperi~ent did not work en· 
tirely satisfactorily. f 

• 
an'd aidpd by coJitinoed legialation; gradoally 
drove the Sabbath out and gave the 'Sunday 
pre.eminence., This bombioation between 
the state and, Christi,mity, deveioped the 
Roman Oatholic Ohurch. This was a groo
ual process.' In these ways the Roman Oath
olic Church 'did set iu.id8 the Sabbath and 
exalt the Sunday. 

8hool~ teach the childreri h01r ~'cOinprehend 
those:'lde8& T,he average ago 'at whIch chU
drenleaye school ia eleven years. ,Thil is 
because parents see that the children ale 
acquiring a knowledge ,which will not be of 
much practical benefit to them in life. Now, if 
you teach the boys to handle tools and the 
girls to do housework at the same tilile that 
you are educating them in other branches" 
their parents will 'allow them to remain. 
This system also teaches the scholar to love 
manual labor and thUB improve his moral&'" 

Oertain thoughts have been suggested to 
roy mind by the perusal of some writings of 
great men on certain phases ~f the S~bba.th 
question. Men who have given theIr hfe 
to thought and studY'in one particular line 
o~ght to be regarded as authority in that 
line. One would think pastors of divinity, 
clergymen of world-wide renown should have 
influence in deciding religious ques~ions; 
and yet the church has learned by the ex· 
perience of the Reformation, and since that 
time, that the manifest teaching of ,the 
Bible is to be preferred to that of popes, 
coun~ils and do.ctorsof the law. "To the 
law and to the testimony, if they speak not 
according to this r Word it is because there is 
no light in them," is as important and Bare 
a rule now as it was in the days of Isaiah. 
Whatever of religion and religious belie( is 
not founded upon the Word of God must go 

well beaaked, What is this indis- The conclusion, it seems to me, isirresisti-
peIlaabl~ characteristic of the Sabbath insH- bIe-that one day and one only, IS the Sabbath, 

Now; if the Roman Catholio Ohurch he 
"the infallible custodian of truth," as per~ 
haps your question is meant to imply, the .. 
she had the right to set aside the Sabbath 
and introduce the Sunday;. to change the 
fO,rms and the subjects of baptism; to adopt, 
as she did, the doctrine of "baptismal reo 
generatIOn;" to borrow ,from paganism the 
use of "holy water," and the halo, or nim
bus, with which.Roman Catholic artists s1\r
round the head of Ohrist and the saints; to 
1ll9dify the pagan doctrines concerning the 
mother of the gods antI 'apply it to ~ary, 
the mother of Christ. In a word, she had 

"Look Dot thou upon the wine when It Is red 
when it giveth ita color in the cup, when it mOmh 

to the wall. 
Commenting upon Gen. 2: 3, the editor 

of the 8und£W &kool Times says: "The 
seventh day is the day of ,rest and worship, 
following six preceding days of activity and 
toil. One man's seventh day of aacred rest is 
observed on Friday, another's is observed on 
Saturday, yet anothe'r's is observed on Sun
day. Men may com:cientiously differ as to 
the day of the week which they observe as 
the rest· day ; but they cann.ot "safely ignore 

. the observance of that day on its weekly re
turn. Even if a man-a clergyman, for ex· 
ample-is compelled by his duties to work 
on that day when those about him are rest· 
ing, he must take some other day of the 
week for his relit-day. J Hence Monday is 
often called the • mmister's Sabbath.' One 
dlloy in seven man needs for sacred rest, and 
God's blessing is on the sacred rest-day 
which follows six toiling days." 

The author of these words is a writer of 
much ability, and edits a paper which is 
BOOond to none in its line of work; but it 
seems to me that he lacks a great deal of be
ing clear, consistent or correct in the above 
quotation. ' A great deal of harm is done to 
the cause of truth by such loose reasoning 
as this. Some questions of fundamental im
por.te.U~,gllgge8t themselves in considering 
this question. 

What constitt;ltes a Sabbath? is the first 
question to be deQided. Does God or m6n 
make the Sabbllth? or, does It require an act 
on the part of both to do this? It is true 
that Sabbath meat;ls rest? but is it also true 
that any rest makes a Sabhth? If every 
seventh day should be a rainy day, and we 
would rest on it ot;l that account, would that 
make a Sabllath of it? or, should we decide 
to use every seventh day as a day for visitinJ1: 
and pleasure, would it therefore be a.Sabbath. 
day? I do not se~ how anyone could answer 
these questions in the affirmative. It re
quires something more than objectless rest
ing to make a Sabbath. 

The incorrectn~ss of this position may 
seem clearer if we connect with this idea the 
assumption that: one· seventh part of the 
time will answer. all the requ-irements of the 
~w. It is c]aime~ that anv one day in the 
I!eVtln will answer :as well as any other day. 
I admit that this is said with the under
standJDg that one day is as good as another. 
It is a convenient, sophistical expression, 
designed to gain ithe assent of the, mind 
withQut any proof.r, If the statement is aD 
exact counterpar.. &f the law; that is, if the 
law means no mofe nor leBs than that one' 

.8evellth part of the time is to be observed, 
then a part can be a longer or shorter length 
of time than a day,' and still be as troe an ex· 
pression of the command as before. Every 
seventh half.day may be taken, or every 
Beventh hoor, or every seventh week or year. 
No one would have the temerity to admit 
this statement of th~ qoestion, not even our 
learned commentatOr. This shows that all 
men believe that there is some other elemimt 
entering into tbe,commandm~nt than merely 
the seventh part of time. It is juat as strong 
an intuition that mere bodiJy rest does not 
express the sentiment of' the. law and' does 
not make a Sabbath. Here then are two 
things that do not constitute a Sabbath, 
though they may e~ter in as elements of' it 

Perhaps its history may give us the and that day is the seventh day of the week, 
Is. not there·a point which is oommonly c~lled Saturday; that it 

of the world before which the' is in the province of God and not of man to 
lSal>bath'i did not exist' and after which it make a Sabbath, and ithat however much or 

." .. " •• found? You will all point me to however well man may keep a day it does 
accOI.mt given in 'Gen. 2.: 1-3. That not constitute a Sabbath. Therefore the 

where and how the Sabbath wa~ reasoning in the ab:ove quotation is very 
as it done by Adam's selecting a defective, if not even vicious. What the 

doing something on it? Adam had author can mean by" sacred rest" and 
nOl&Dlng!whatever to do with its instItution. "sacred rest day" Is:a little difficult for me 

it8elf anght." ' ' 
II At Isst it biteth like a serpent, and atingeth 

like an adder." " ' 

BY PROF. L. R. F. GRIFFIli. 

the right to introduce all the elements of Temperance agitators often ignore some 

its sole author. He made it as to understand. ' If he means what such an 
and unqualifiedly as he made expression should mean, a Goli-appointed 
plants and the firmament. If rest, then it is inconsistent with the state· 

Eve had died the next ·day, the ments, which imply that the Sabbath is man-

of the strong~8t argn'ments for avoiding all 
paganism, which corrupted the' chur"h, and stimulants. Their reliance upon law reads 
drove Christianity into the midnight of the them to neglect physical considerations; 
dark ages. But if she be not" the infallible sometimes even the moral. But the strength 
custodian of all truth," then sbe had no of the saloon element forbids this, and 'such 
right to do any of, those things. ,1 believe a course courts defeat, if not by alienating 

earnest supporters, at least 'by ne~lecting 
she is no such custodian, and that all those ~r~e frie~ds. 'Y'~ne tem~r8nce legIslation would, have existed just the same. appointed. How easy and simple is truth, 

exi$te:nce of the Sabbath depends upon and how complex and perplexiitg is error. things were unscriptural and destructive of la a bUrnlllR" pohtlCa] questlOD, an~'one which 
New Testament Ohristianity. demands the most careful attention and the its observance depends on us. The Would that the great lights of the world 

reason, therefore, fot: the Sab- might shed such light as the, Great Light wisest thought, morals are also involved, 
Second. The" church of Christ," in its and, to a very large extent, health and length 

broadest sense, includes the faithful be- of life. They must all be considered. This 
lievers in Christ, through all time and of is true of all stimulants. Indeed, a case haa 
every name. Protestantism, as opposed to ]ately been reported of a girl who induced 
RomanisDt, we accept as more nearly em- delirium tremens by constantly chewing ,tea-

the primsry elem"nt of it are that would approve. w. H. E. 

DUU'U'U command it either in deed or • _ • 
is through obedience to God's re-

reIrlel!llt8 that we render acceptable service 
Bible teaches fully and dis 

, all other service is useless. Only 
one UH., • .,.' of the wicked receives the at
tention God, and that'is, "God be merci
ful to ::a sinner." Nor does every pray.er 
of the ' receive his attention. 'God 
must require it and then we mnst , 
comply ~ith the requirement in the proper 
spirit. 1. 

,In viek of what has been said, can we , 
deem it possible that the fourth command-
ment can be made to refer to any day of the , 
week ~t ~he option of the worshiper? The 
writer of, the above qnotation plainly declares 
that it:l~ the fourth commandment the 
" seventf;t day" refers to any and every day 
of the :week. I have shown that the 
"seventl~ part of time" phraseology is de· 
cidedly .defective. The only similar view 
that has j~ny plausibility is that any day of 
the wee~ may be taken and called the seventh 
day, anr~1 thereby fulfill the condition of the 
commanlhnent.! This view also is defective 
for the f;~llowing reasons: 

1. G~it ~old us tb~t after working six days 
he rested .the se,venth, and by that act he 
" blessedi '~it and" sanctified" it. In the 
fourth c(,mmandment h08ays that the reason 
why we ~re to keep it is beCl~use he blessed 
and hall()wed it. If there is anything plain 
in the Bi;ble, it is that God blesBed one day, 
an.l only:one. This seems so plain to me 
that I do! not see how anyone else can help 
looking ~,t it in the same way. 

i 
2. If (fod did not bless one particular day 

to the explusion of all the others, then he 
blessed tllem all alike. To "bless" and 
" sanctifr:" and "haUow" mean to set 
apart for!a particular purpose different from 
what theirest of the same class were designed 

I " for. If ~he whole were blessed, the blessing 
was of nb distinctive value. Une day was 
not any ~etter than another. In order to 
set apart \ one day for any use, the others 
must have a different use from the one. 

3. If a~ the days are set apart for this 
specific p~rp08e, then they are all Sabbaths. 
Then we bIust have six days of labor in order 
to have o*e of rest, bbcl'use they are aU days 
of rest. ~herefore the Sabbath is destroyed 
and God i~ made more foolish than man. 

1 ' 

4. If, ihowever, God blessed them all 
condition~ny with th,e understanding that 
the blessi~g should rest on any day that any 
man might choose to use, God iii made , . 
subord inaii;e to man, because he is obliged to 
see what d~yany man willwant to keep before 
he can ble(J! it;' uuless, as in the third nom, 
ber, he b]~\sseQ. them all alike. On this sup
position ~od' is virtually dethroned and 
made snbordinate to ma.n. This is not a 

- ~ 

very.exa]U(d conception of God. ' , 

,5. So f~r as this question i$ concerned, the 
m~tter stands just the same as' it did in the 
time of MIOses. God sent the manila in such 

honor his Sabbath. It did not 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

TEXAB, October 12, 1886. 

Dear Sir,-I have received several copies 
of the Outlook, and am, pleased with many 
ar,ticles; especially am I pleased with the last 
number. You will oblige me by a~swering 
a few questions:, ; : 

1. Did the Roman Catholic Church change 
the 7th to the 1st day of the week ,all a Sab
bath P and if she did make the 4ange has 
she not ss much :t:igbt, as the infallible 
custodian of truth, to change the Sabbath as 
she had to change baptism, the subjects of 
baptism, e~c. Pi. '. 

2. You \ spea,k ofProtestantlsm as the 
church of) Christ, if I correctly understand 
you; if this is the case, was the church of 
Chdst prevailed again,st and in need of a ref· 
ormation? Of course no branch of Protestant
ism has a history far enough back to know 
anything of a change from the 7th to the 1st 
day as a Sabbath. 

3. The church of Christ must have a his
tory reaching to the remote depths of an
tiquity, though it bela wilderness history, 
and, If so, can you~ll when tpeYl;Om
menced to keep the 1'!t day~ and under' wliat 
circumetance? I am open to conviction. 

D. w. L. 

, leaves. 
bodying the true church of Ohrist. You There must be earnest teaching of the real 
say, "Of course no branch of Protestantism meaning of temperance. A temperate man 
has a hIstory far enough back to, know any- is one who has all his powers under.full con
thing of a change from the seventh to the trol. He can marshal aU his powers and 
first.day as a Sabbath." ,Definin,g. Prote,s- bid each to do his bidding. But stimulants, 

put theBe same powers beyond personal con
tantism in the ordinary sense, your state· 'trol. Some of the effects of alcoholic liquors 
ment IS correct. But if you will foUow the upon the brain are, marked enough to appear 
history of the Sabbath.keeping dissenters immedIately. Few, indeed, but arefiisgusted , 
from the Jtomish church, you wfil find, not at the sot with his maudlIn foolishness Bnd 
a perfectly organized body but, an unbroken beastly ugliness. Yet few are aware that 

changes are often going on in the brain of 
chain of 'behevers in the Bible as the only the mo~erate drinker that are just as deadly, 
authority -in rebgious matters, and, hence, and whose results may prove even more far-
of Sabbath-keeping Ohristians, running reaching. '. 
through aU the dark ages, back to the time The general process through whioh alco
when the change, of which we have spoken hoI effects brain matter is weH under!ltood. 

If a brain is removed, from the skull and 
above, was gradually brought about. The placp,d in pure alcohol, it ~ontracts some-
Seveuth-day Baptists of to-day are the de- what, hardens, and turns darker. Thia 

dants of those earlier, dissenting Sab- comes through the removal of water c8nd the 
b th k . Ch' t' substitution of aloohol. While pore !atcohol a ,eepmg riB liloDS. d h' k 'd I' d 

Th f' thO d oes t IS wor more rapI y,' an effectually 
e oregomg answers your IT ques-· than the dilnted forms in use as beverages, 

tion, as ~o what time H they commenced to by long-continued action .they may produce 
keep the .first day, and under what circum- 'equal1y disastrous changes. That 'the alco~ 
stances." If you care to read the details, of hoI makes its way to the brain and some-
h' h' t 'n fi d h If 11 times accumulates there is certain, for the 

t IS IS ory,' you WI n t!lm care u Y changes which it produces are very Clearly 
REPLY. given in the second volume of my "Sabbath shown. Besides, Dr. B. W. Richardsononoe 

PLAINFIELD, N. J .• Dec. 11i, 1886. and Sunday, " whicIl you will find advertised examined the brain olan,intoxicated sUIcIue 
in this paper. I would suggest, also, tha.t you within three minutes of his death arid found 

Dear Brotlter,-Yours of October 12th has read the Roman ClIotholic authorities on this the odor of alcohol unmistakable. 
been obliged to wait its turn for the atten- point. Ellamine the work entitled, "The Marvelous advances have been' made in 
tion it deserves. I consider your, questions Sincere Christian" etc., by Dr. Hay, in which ourknow]edge of brain aciiCln within the last 
in order. First. Sunday and its' history you will find the Catholic Church claiming few years. Carefully conducted experi· 
reach far back of the organization of the the power to institute holy days, and I to ,di- ments have demonstrated that certain parts 

rect what duties shall be performed thereon. of the brain are set apart for specific work. 
Roman Catholic Church. Sun-worship and Wh'l 'th 1 t' h b t' f t '1 Sunday is one of those holy days. The work lee oca IOn as een sa IS ac orl yi 
the sun's day are b6th much older than is published by i Thomas Noonan & Co., shown of only a few of the brain powers, the I 
Ohristianity. The -lIun's day becomes more Boston. I.' work already done renders it probable' that, 
prominent, even among sun-worshipers, after Trusting tht these suggestions will help tY,e same thing is true of all parts of the' 
the idolatrous worship of the sun, as it ob- jou toward the light you seek, J remain" brain. Each does its own specific work. In-· 

I A H L jury done to anyone of these points de-
tained in Asia and Phoenicia, has been mod- Yours tru y, .• EWIS. ranges the action, of tJlat part of the. body 
ified by the infiuence' of Greek and Roman where the nerves from it ramify; While a de-
civilization. Among the earliest infiuElnces ~dutatio1f'. . . struction of the point in the brain producea 
to corruptoNew Testament Ohristianity, was ~ 'permanent paralysis. 'Now if this exten~a 

--,-----.:---------'--- to the m~ntal acts as well as ,to those COI!-
the sun-worshlp cnItus. Abont the middle nected with the body iuielf, and there is 
of the second century-there is nothing au- every reason foi believemgjthat it does, the 
then tic earlier than this-8 combination be· long:continued use of alc,!JloJic liq~ors m~st 
gan to take place between the theori~s·of the ! NEW TECDNICAL 8~DOOL. somewhat derange the mmd, tor Its actlo'O 
sun-worshipers and those who believed in upon the brain has been already shown. To 

---;- destroy even one brain cell permanently 
Ohrist, which developed in an analogy be- For Many years the Union Theological means to cripplesomtl faculty of, the mind 
tween Ohrist, as, the "Sun of righteous- Seminary of New York Cityoccupied the to ~nst that extent. This is.deranged mental 
neSa," and the sun as a leading deity in the buildings known as No.9 University Place. actlo~;it only n~eds ~ be mcreased to be-

U d h' . th . , h' come danger(lus lDsanIty. . , 
pagan system. n er t IS paganIsm e It would be impossible to estimate t e'm- Now, fortunately; most casea of moder-
sun's day was a joyful festival. In the writ· fiuences for good that have gone out upon ate drinking do not show such~angerou& 
ings of Justin Martyr, about 150 A. D., ap- the world with those who. have spent one, ,resolts 88 c?mplete insanity: ;~ut m8nY,f!1en 
pears the first trace of the resurrection-festi- two, or three years within tho~eplam old ~~o" certaIn marked pecollarltles, e~n~no. 
val idea, as applied to Sun:da:y., These two 11 In 1884 the school was moved to the Itles-they ~re !,ommonly call .. d-m klnd-

wa S. • • ' nea& A wrIter In a recent number of the-
ideas were blended more' and; more, and be- new and elegant, bulldmgs erecte<i at No. Popular Science Monthly states that, if care- ' 
fore the close of the third Jehtury, tb,e pa- 1,200 Park Avenoe, he~.ween 69th and 70th ful inqui~y is made, it is almost invariably 
gan-festival idea and the res~rrection-~estival Streets, since which time the old buildings found that, in every loch case, liquor had 
idea united to make Sunday prominent i~ have been for "sale or rent." They are been ulW~ at some tIme in the past lile, ol~n 
h R . Th b hich '.. d f ' h I many years before. Even an unusoal WIll, 

t e oman empire. e 0 servance 11' now, however, agam occuple . or ~ 00 such as endowing a home for cat8 (recently 
grew out of this was not' Sabbatio, in the purposes, thoug~ of a somewhat dlffernet nat- done), is an indication of an unsollncl.mind. 
sense of the fourth commandment, but ure. Thefollowmg, from the Hebrew Stand- This.means that some part of the brain w .. , 
semi· social and semi.reIJgious. ard of a recent date, wIll be read with in- permanently changed by, the lise of the 

With the' opening of the fourth cen~ury, ter:st byall old student~ of the-old Seminary, liqwuohr:] 1" hId' thO k tl. ft : t ' , 
11 " ' ' 1 e a co 0 oes la wor '4""'mOl. rap-

the Roman empire adopted Ohristianityas a and by others as ~e. '. , .. idly, and sC?is th~ m¥tdangerou~ all.8t~~- . 
legal religion, and oommenced to control it, " The Industnal Educational ASSOCIatIOn olanta perSIsted III produce somewhat allDtiar ' 
both 88 to theoriee and practices by civil formally opened its new building, !i0' 9 results. The tnental destrnction of the 
law. This was according to the genius of University Place, last week .. Th18 18 the opium slaV'e has been thoroughly underatood, 

. dr' first general institution for instructing boys SlDce the publication 9f DeQuincey'i" Oon-

1D0re or leu prominently. 
It may be C claim~ that thelundamental 

idea of the ~abbath; ia contained in worship 
rather than in reate T'he command does 
not mention this thonght in its phrueology, 
Jet the tenor of the Bcliptnres teaches that 
~is is &J;l iinP9rtabt. element eDte~i1g into 
it. We are : . obligation, to worship 
80d e~eri day~,' . mo_,~ iato: ... _ .... 

paganism. ' To the Romau mID re Iglon and girls in ~ech!lnics, t-ech~ics, houseke~p- fessions;" The stupidity '?~ many yooDg 
was only a part of the 8tate government. il)g, work, sUl~able. for glr1~, m short of lJl!- persona w~o use ~reat quantlbl!' of tobaooo 
The Emperor, by virtoe of his office, was portant techDlcal lDstructlOn. . The exerCl- lIS proverb~I", while even the DUlder tea oan' 
Pontlfex Maximlls-great high priest--whose Beswere opened by General Alexander S. caQae danger., .' ' 
word was law in religious, matters.' When Webb. He was followed ~ Mr. Henry .W. Here, tlien, for the thongbtfnlm.~., iI 
the Roman empire had taken Christianity Leipziger, Pri'!cip!'l of the ~bre.w Technwal one of the atroDgeat .I'eIIIODI . why an' ~~II~ln" 

Institote of th18 City. Htlllald, In part: lants ahooldbe avollled.Thelr pelll.te~t. . 
onder its control, leg181ation . was BOOn die ff ,~Too moch attention hu been V,id in nae i. " oonltantmenaoe ... >'liental ~ po .... ~r,1I ,'. 

1.l'ElCtEld towards the '~venerable day of the the past. to the, memory, hut the time hu cert..in1f taken awal, whUe there JJ dopr' .: 
linn," There w .. no <lirect legialation Bp:IDILII 'come when we shoul.! Pt;It t~e whole .body ~ ,oJ . much ~tel' deruge~t. of ; mea::' ' 

S.bt.tb. DntUlOiaewbat later~ the work'. There' are oer~ln ldeu'wbICh. can action, perbap',ot aot .... r'la_n~I-!l.-
IiYeIl to GOa ,ill-way.- '.' W., are 

_ :-. -t -". -' 

P!ibliO «;pillion creat.ecl by' 'papIi,' be,comprehended oDl>:by'~etoa~hi and'~ arel. . ' .",,' 
-, .. -' :' - ~ .... 



"LoBn! for thy work I need 
Warm zeal and ardent lo,.e: 

Not from a fear of wrath to come, 
re' Norfor reward ahoye; 
l But some intel188 desire 

(11 To reDder praise to thee, 
': " 1I'er the abounding jlr&ce wherewith " .' r Thou did'st reme~ber me." 

.... 
LITTLE BINS. 

names with common 
groupings. Who will 
carelessly use the lll&IWIl 

conversation, than to 
point a story or to 
certainly using the 
born of an irreverent'Dllll'II1, 
cultivate the spirit 
Why, then,. should we 

the other a small 
The thoughtful can multiply ex· 

DEC. 31, 1886. ' 

-' amples illustrating thought without pur- The churches of Portville and West Gen-
suing it furtper here. The truth respe<lting esee, with the fields in their vicinitYjgive to 

We sou!.etimes speak of httle SIDS, as this whole subject, in many others, js, their pastor opportunities for abundant 
though there could be any such distinction God sees not as man for man looketh work. Brother Witter preaches for each 

the'!,nie. w~o.·we l~oUld.t~T8,to lead loy. 
iDg\y .nd:kindlj to,follow and obey him ia 
all:~hiDg&, Now, ho,,: caD we belt do thi. p 
The writer would ,like- to pro~ a plan, &0 
be modified according to ojrcu'DiltanceB, that 
could ,&lily be tried. 

Let ,each one of, us make out a list of 
, ' , 

_e. 88 small sihs .lnd Ireat sins. In one sense on the outward but God looketh church on the Sab!>ath, and on First.day 
unllVOllaa'.,1 this is a t7e distinction, and iu one senee it on the heart. What 'WI' e call gr~at sins or for the Bapti~ts at Olarksville, ~d at other 

is not a true .lne. In some cases of trans· small sins are mainly suoh by t e conven- points more or less durmg the week. , No 
gressiQn, the outward act may be a small ono, tionalities of human fCiety; God looka be- one but an energetic, zealtul man could ac
and the evil consequences which may come low all outward torm~,; down where motives oomplish so much. He is holding some ex
to others rl.av be trifiing; in that sense the lie, and calls ceveto~ness theft, aud anger tra meetings this week at Main Settlement, 
sin is a 8m~li one. On the other hand the murder, even thougp no outward act is which giv~, already, indications of 'revivat 
small act Jf disobedience or of wrong.doing, committed; and all ~ain use of h.is name, We have enjoyed our Jab,om with him and 
proceeds from a heart whol1y at variance whetbercarelesslyor in' polIte conversation, his people, and pray the Lor<;l to bless them 

names of those personallY'known: to U8, lil. 
ing at a distance from our churches; then, 
when we hear the name of a stranger it 
connection with a good act or kindly deed
something that seems to us the fruit of t~ 
Spirit-add that name to 'onr list. ~, Send 
for just what traQts we can make '~se o~ 
enclosing money to pay postage, at 'any rate. 
Examine them carefully, selecting. all far ... 
wecan judge, those most BuitAble to the direr. 
ent characteristics of the one8 to rooeift 
them, and mail our &elections to the differeot 
'names on our list, aakin« th~ aid and bleai. 
ing of the Holy Spirit. ,The Ust may be &. 

small one, perhaps not more than ten namee, 
or even five; ~ut if each one of the adlllt 
members in ,our denomination would, ill 
some such way as thi., 8elld tracts, to ten 
persons 'in' the coming year; who- shall Ba1 
that such an 'eftort would be fruitlesl? ' 

Life members of the Tract SoCiety, do 

with the wiH of God, and, considered from is profanity because proceeding from a heart all. 
its spirit a~d motive, the ain is by no means not reverently inclined toward him. A letter from a Sabbath-~eeper; who is a 

I Let us, then, ce88e to talk of little sins, a small one. Considered from the outward generous,giver in aid of the cause, of truth 
~ct, the distinction of small and great sins is remembering that all sin is sin, and that says, H !enjoy my RECORDER much, and re
admissible;, considered from the stand-point down at the bottom, where the nature of the joice in all the encouraglng reports from the 
of their spi'rit and motive, the distinction is action lies, all is positive; down there the mission~ry fielda. I am glad to see the articles 
not possible. Thus there are little sins that comparative Ilegree is unknown. multiplying ,about giving the tenth, and do 
are not little sins. Of these there are two " i., hope our peopI!'! will become awakened on this 
classes: "ommu"it~tiJ)n~. subject. In reading, over the names of those 

1. Those! which are expressed in various who gave towards removin'g t1e debts of the 
acts toward's others. There is many a man SOCIeties, r was surprised ,at the small 
who. wouldl 8corn to steal money from a _ amounts--25 and 5p cents-from some who, 
neighbor's drawer, who would not hesitate A few things about Idaho: The soil is a it seemed to me, might have given [) to 20 
to drive a: sharp bargain with that same deep, black loam, very productive, under dollars. My mind, Jras so exercised I thought 
neighbor ini a matter of dealing, in which the favol'8ble ciroumstances. The part of Bear seriously of writin~ to urge them to canvass 
neighbor is [ignol'8nt of the true value of one Ridge which we occupy is prairie and timber, the field,:oier again, and Beek to dOUble or 
or of both of the commOdities in the ex· about equally divided., The timber is not quadruple,the amo~nt; it seeme.1 to me that 
ohange. B:ut wherein is the difference be- dense, except in the gulches. or canyons,' and it might have been done. Why, I should 
tweeu takidg a sum of money from a neigh- not always there, with very little UUUIt,.;,\ never expect to prosper ibt, anything, either 
bor without' any pretence of giving an equiva brush. The timber is principally pine, fir spiritually or temporally, it I gave so spar· 
lent for it, ~nd the defrauding that neigh· and tamarack, Ilnd grows to a good size. iogly to the Lord, and especially at soch a 
bor of a siJilar amount under the semblance The average height", I should think, is time of urgent demands. It take,S so long to 
of ~ fair 9argain? The one is a,,,,hund,red to a hund,rlld and fifty feet. learn that o~e·tonth of our income is, truly 
and is pUll'i8habie as'a .b~itl.tj3r!,~~!;,~t~~~l;~~~_e~~lked wit~lderal .who, h&v~ the.l..ord'e, and not our own, and that we 
is' ~ccoiuitef a piece years in roring about' the country, and they .sb"otild ~ moro cOn'~'!crated in all t'hings. 
no great . r in the eyes of men.' But: say they have not seen' any place that equals Pray'for me that I may have more of the 
considered the stand'point of their Bpirit this for abr.ndant variety and easy produc- spirit of Christ in all my ways." 
and ' there is no dtfterence. Both tion. There are no foul weeds or grasses This extract is an index of the interest felt 
acts from the same covetous spirit, seeded here yet, and the n~tive bunch grass by many in the Lord's work. May'it be 
tbe same u I desire to possess what be is easily subdued, seldom showing itself when kindled in aU the members of our churches, 
longs to without rendering him any once tarned under. Potato bugs, and bugs until the grace of cheerful and liberal giving 
equivalent. Oovetousness is covetousness tbat naturally infest cucumber and squ8llh may abound towards him who gave himself 
,Whether it itself in actual theft or vines, and cabbage hcc, are not known here. for us. This -is necessary to onr spiritual 
in driving Isharp bargain with an unsus- I think fruit is also fleer from insects. peace and growth" and 'may be, more than 
pecting bor. And cpvetousness ia sin. It is a natural ,wheat country; oats and such we think, needfnl for our temporal. advance· 
Thus the distinction of sm,all sins grains do well, but corn nothing extra. I ment. The covetous anli penurIous sball at 
and great is swept away at a single blow. have seen well matured dent corn, and the last reach poverty, while the liberal have the 

Again, if should utter an open false- person who raised it said he could raise 40 promise of great blessedness. OverfiowIng 
hood,by of whioh the reputation olan- b1lshels per acre. Almost all kinds of vege- bene.olence' may look in hope for good 
other is m to suifer, the n'umber of those tables and fruits do well; some who have measure-running over. 
who would I quickly condemn such an act is peach orchards started, and have raised JAN. IS, 1887. 
great, and which would be laid up· some, are confident they will do well., Ap· 

nro1motin:l!' on such an would he nnsparing. But how pies do extra wiell, judging from wkat I have 
many of who would be horrified w~th seen in the market. Plums, prunes and 
the open would take secret delight cherries grow in abundance, as do almost all 

rellieatin~i the mysterious whisperings that kinds of berries. 
are going 
riment of 
Both the 

t the neighborhood to the det- This is a healthy climate, 88 all in the set· 
me unsuspecting neighbor? tlement would testify. The temperature is 
falsehood and the mysterio~s, etTen, varying but a little thill month from 

wUlsp,erllDgs are born of the spi,rit the freezing point, in clear weather freezing 
of malice or' before whioh no man can some at night and thawing in tQe day time; 
stand. also the artificial distinotion of it frequently snows and rains the ssme day. 

, is lost in the unfathomable We have about a foot of snow now and it 
f pool of imquity, envy. makes quite good sleighing as, 'it packs down 
! of distinctions was referred to solid. For a week past we hBye' had 9now 

with a master hand in the or rain, or both, every day, and the sun has 
tltllSllI! to his dIsciples, "Ye have shone two or thrl!e hOUri. There is but lit

was said by them of old time, tIe wind, mostly from the south-west, called 
kill; and whosoeyer shall Chi-nook wind. 

danger'of the judgment; but I have met people here from Maine, New 
That whosoever is angry York, Ohio, Minnesota, 10 wa, Illinois, Mis· 

uru, .. u.,,' without a oause sball be in souri, Kansas, Nebraska, Oregon, New Zea
judgment;" The old teach· land and the Soandana,ian Peninsula. 
line at the outward act and There are gold and mica mines within . 

great and others small; twenty miles of here, and several on "the 
-dropped the plummet ridge" are engaged in mining a part of the 

of men's heartsan.d meas- year. Game is quite plenty; deer, gro~se, 
ch)lu'8Iote:rs by the passions'of their and, where there is water, ducks and geese 

ra!;loeli than by the doings of their iq abundance. Fish are pll!nty at cert4in 
times iii the year. . 

The principal disadvantagesare the inade
quate su'pply of ' water. There are several 
large springs of good water, ~ut some hBYe to 
go from one to two miles to get it; but. there 
is no g~, 'reason why we, can't ,have an 
abundant linppfy of cistern aud well water at 
~ur h~mea, '1,&en we have "more time to at· 

There iaplent; of'good water in 
or~lDcneMI:~)l~ll~j;"Of,JlIW,t,,.~D!Unll,lins in' the 

---
WAYS ANb MBANS. 

you make use of all the tracts you are an
nua])y entitled to? ,If not, would.yon not 
be williJ)g to send' a abare to others who 
would pay postage on them? D~r brotk· 
ers and sisters, 'let us try now, in 'the begin
ning of the year, to do something in thi8 
w{)rk 'of Sabbath reform. 
, "But," objects one, "this will take time 
and postage, and' some of ns can ill spare 
either." Tile first part of the Objection is 
true; the' second part 18 not so clear. A 
short tilpe ago the, writer called at the hO,me 
of a sister, ~o ask her to become a member 
and worker in our Bi61e·schoot She said, 
"I used to enjoy my jJible class so much, 
but now it seems as if I can't get time to 
study and prepare my lesson. I work so 
hard all the week, that on Sabbath morning , 
I lie in bed, tired and sleepy, till/it is 80 late 
we don't get to church in time for Sabbath· 
schoo!." After our talk bad gone to other 
matters, an allusion was made to her work. 
"You are goil'g to have a new dreBl '" 
" Yes," she' rephed, '." and I am putting 
more work on it than the material is really 
worthy of, I am afraid. . I have been all the 
week making the trimming, ant! worked till 
quite late every evening, too." 
, Dear sisters, 4oe~ this ~olve the' time fIIIe&
tion for any of us? ,Is it ,the' fiifiuAli::o.f:-
this 'world that' takes our time'c from the 
cause'of the Master P Is this what ilt-meant 
by the adorning of a meek and quiet spirit P 
The lace on onr dresses, the ring4 on our 
fingers-are they bought with mo'ney robbed 
from the treasury of the Lord. Jesus, who 
died to redeem us? 'My brother, sitting on 
a store box, and saying you would 'jlike to 
take the RECORDER, but you have rio time 
to read, aod it costs too much anyway, I 
ask, in all love and kind neBS, 'doell the to
bacco you are chewing explain why the 
paper costs too much for you P Does the 
time you spend in this way explaiD why 1011 
have no time to read P Do "lIy of thege 
things, or otbers of similar' nature, explain, 
why our Societies and missions are harl&8sed 
by the debts of the past~ and crippled by 
IKck of meSIlB for the present ~4 t1!c;l fq~ 
ure? 

May God help us, as a p00p1.;, to Eee and 
use our opportunities. It is encourll~iDg k 
know that there are maDY noble worilers 
who do this. 'l'hey will receive their reward. 
It is also sadly true thKt there are many 
among ns who do not. " They will receive
what? " L. .. O. ' 

11"( 
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INDEPENDENCE. 
It will be of interest to the friends of our 

beloved Zion to hear again from this church, 
ilspecially of tbeeventlj of the past two weeks! 
The report of the Sabbath· school Seoretary 
showed the largest average attendance dur
in·g the Il1st quarter of 1886 .of any preced
ing·quarter in several ye~rs. . Eld. Backus 
hasimanifested sreat 'zeal In thIS 'department 
{)f work, and the school passed .an appropri
ate resolution expres~ive of gratitude f~r his 
labors. The new p~tor was elected superin
tendent for the year now ushered in. 

The out-going pastoI: has moved to New 
.wndon, N. Y., where he becomes pastor of 
the First Verona Church. The Gospel Tem
ptr41'lCe Banner will: still wave, with head
quarters in Utica, N. Y., .Eld. B>lckus con
tinuing 8S its editor: His friends here bid 
him God·speed in ~his work on the new 
. field. , 

EM. :iI. D. Clarke~ former pastor of 
two Verona Churches, began his labors ',here 
under encouraging circums.tances, January 
1st, The introductory Bermon was preached 
from Rom. 15 : 30,~ 32, ,after WhlCh, Eld. 
Kenyon, in behalf: O~l' the Independence 
Church, gave the pastor and wife a hearty 
wtlcome and hand 01 fellowship. . 

The prayer· meetings are increasingin inter· 
est and attendance. ~nd we are praying for 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit. 

As an indication orthe great interest many 
have in the willfareof the church and tbe 
comfor~ of the pastot and fareily, it is but 
just to mention the fllct that two days were 
Bpent painting and 'papering rooms lD the 
parsonage, besid.es other incidental labor. 

. Some kind friends bbtained and drew the 
Elder hay, straw a:~d oats for his 11Or8e. 
And thus the new y~ar has begun with us. 
May .br,~.th.erly love prevail and the cause of 
.Ghri8t prosper during the year 1887. x. 

SCOTT. 

'To Scott, ~he holidays have come and 
gone with their usual routine of entertain
ments. Our. Sabbath·school held its enter· 
tainment and Chri~tmas tree Thursday eve!)
mg, Dec.· 23d. The houBe was full to ov~r
flowing. Nearly $30 was taken at the door. 
T~e M. E. society held theIr SundaY'Echool 
entertainment and New Year's ladder New 
Y,1ar's night. A very full !touse .was in at· 
tendance there also. 

The Week of Prayer was observed by onr 

sixteen yeara. Ubas, gIven me 
<oolst&na,. in myoId :pulpit, look out 

olthe people I learned so well 
1..'-_._1_ to them again the bread of 

.. Lrll .. " hands once more with tried 
happy also to find that my 

this.pastorate, L. R. Swinney, is 
eaI'nell ~t work, and is growing in favor 

~ Ma.y God's blessingsattend 
him in his: giving him many precious 
souls as sea's of his ministry. 

We were I delighted last night by a 'pleaS
ant aurprise given to the late pastor and his 
family befo~ his return to his Rhode Island 
field. It h~d been well organized, .and be
tween 7 and 8 o;clock about 50, representing 
our friends!,upon this field, were comfortably 
qua!·tered lin our bome. Besides other 
tokens of futerest and friendship resulting 
from this p~easing occasion, was the suspen
sion of.a ~ peautiful hanging lamp, lighted, 
lending c~eer to the enjoyable occasion. 
Presentatiop address by L. R. Swinney and 
the responre by t~~ late pastor, following 
which was r prayer by Eld. Swinney, sing 
ing. and al good social· time general~Y. It 
was a goo~ tiJJle, and all were happy. Of 
course we· *ere delighted with the: substau
tlals left U8. but more with the expressions 
of the 'frie*dship of true anti ~ried friends; 
May GOd's)blesSing abide with all our dear 
friends.· . 

I leave or Rockville, R. I., to·morrow 
mght. ~ , J. CLARKE. 
. JAN. 12, 11 7. 

I New Jersey. 
I SHILOIL 

We enjo~ the Home News in the RECORD
ER when ~e read of the prosperity of our 
churches a~d societies elsewhere, and sup' 
pose that now and then an item from ns 
would be q~ite as enjoyable to our distant 
friends. I~ is not because the Shilohites 
have no in~rest in the matters that belong 
to our den~minational prosperity, that they 
are heard from no oftener. Indeed ·the RE' 
CORDER. a~~..all the interests cherished by 
the good Mop]e of all our churches, are dear 
to the hearts of the faithful band at Shiloh. 

We are enjoying an unusually good "run 
of sleighing" for South Jersey~ which "",,,,w,, 
to suit botlI old and young, if we may judge 
by the mantIer in which they improve it. 

Those wHo have pleasant memories of old , 
Shiloh Academy will be pleased to know 
that school istill flourishes there, although 
no longer bfaring the name of "Academy." 
It now belopgs to the Bchool district, and 
three grade~ of public 8chool.flouril!h in the 
lower storyJ while the second is nicely fitted 
up for pUblfc entertainments and festlvals, 
and is kno'Vn as " Academy Hall." 

tai~ed a'great lola,· in the removal of Elder 
S; H. Babcock, who baa resigned his care of 
the church,' and aCcepted a' call from' the 
church at Wal worth. - He ciosed his work . . 
here on the 25th of December and began 
there January 1st. For about seven years 
he has, been an efficient serva.nt of th~ people 
here. With sound judgment, he bas always 
been a trusty and. safe adviser, upon whom 
reliance. could always be placed. In the 
church and Sa.bbath·school an earnest Chris
tian devoLion has marked his Jabor!!. Since 
his departure, no arrangement has been. per
fected for either a Bupply or pastoral labor •. 
. On N~w-Year's·day, a neighboring M. E. 

minister occupied the desk, and yesterday 
the services consisted of lay-preaching, a 
Bomewhat novel method of worship in our 
Sabbatarian churches. yet possessing some 
salutary qualities and effects. What our 
church may yet do in the matter of preach
ing services remains to be seen. 

Our school opened last Tuesday, and over 
ninety students were registered at the cJoBe 
of the week. There wIll be several more' to 
register this week. The claBS of students 
who are in attendance will rank with those 
of aoy instltution, both in general deport
ment and studious habits, and promises a 
brighter future not only for Albion Acad
emy, but for the neighborhoods and com-
mnnities which -they may inhabit hereafter. 

DomeaUt. 
Ex-Alderman McQuade 

Sing SlDg prison. 

1I. 

The National Association of Nava]Veterans 
has been organized in New York • 

Reports come from the eastern portlOn of 
Tennessee that Mormon miBsionaries' are at 
work In that section, and gaining many con
verts. 

A dispatch from Memphis, Tenn., says a 
company has been formed there with '3,000,· 
000 paid capital to mine extenslve manga
nese beds in Missonri and Arkansas. 

Tho total values of the exports of domes
tic bread-stuffs from the United States dur 
ing the twelve months ended December 31, 
1886, were .148,122,000, against '129,690,-
000 in 1885. 

The San Francisco police officials report 
finding a dynamite bomb in one of the Bew
erSt The supposition is that the bomb was 
prepared for utle by the striking car· men, 
but fearing detection ',they threw it down.a 
sewer.' , . 

Letters of. administration have been 
granted to four children of a decP8!'ed sister 
of Jos£'ph Perry, the, wealthy Philadelphia 
miser who froze to death ten days ago. The 
estate is valued at about *120,000. divided 
in real and personal property. Perry left no 
will, and these children are his only known 
kin. 

. people. --Meetings' were '·held every evening, 
onder the direction of the Young People's 
Societyof Christian Endeavor. ' _ This Socie
ty has but recently been. organized here. 
So far, it has proved a great blessing to the 
young people. They have entered the work 
with. good deal of zeal. I am glad to Bee 
the growing interest taken in the Society of 
Ohristian Endeavor among our people; and 
1 would recommend to every church through
out the denomination, which has n.::t already 
organize.d such a society. for the young peo
ple to see io it that one is organized at once. 
n will prove a . great bleBBing to the 'young, 
and a means of growth, if conducted fn the 
Jlpirit of its constitution. 

The youpg people - are running qUIte a 
liucce~sfull~terary society this winter, and 
are doing algood work. They have wrought Negotiations have been completed at Jack-

1 ' I' . son ville, Fla., by which a Dutch syndIcate 

: . Daring a li.ttle les~ than ·two years, eight 
young people have been baptized and united 
with us in church relationship. These take 
an active part in all onr meetings, everyone, 
withClut an exception, engaging in prayer as 
well as conference, in the Friday evening 
meetings. as well as· in the young people's 
weekly prayer· meeting. The result is a 
wonderful growth in grace. There is no 
reason why ylJung peopl(l should not take np 
the duty of public prayer as welt" as confer
.pnce as 800n as they accept Ghrist. By BO 
~oing _they become much stronger Chris
~ianl!, and make much more rapid advance. 
m~llt in the ChriBtian's life and course. I 
IOmetimes think one reason why, there are 

.. 110 xfa~ny drones in the church is from neg
looting, early, this all~important duty of 
public 88 well as privlte prayer. 

l.'be tem~rance cause in our midst is not 
forgotten. . The excitement 'j lIst now is an 
QDcompromising fight against the s8100ns. 
An the town of Scott.: there are three saloons, 
two in tbe village and one out some two or 
three miles. The three saloon-keepers were 
leeentlyarrested for .violating the 8xciee law: 
Two of thel!' settled. by payi~g,. I think, 

, about tao apIece. ~he. tbird came to ,trial. 
The result was atioe of t50 and costs. A 
few days ago one of the two men 'whc; settled 
waa again arrssted, came to trial, and ,lost 
i!ia.license thereby. . No soo~er was ~he trial 
Over thall he was altain arrested, and now 
awaits his trial.. We hope and pray tha.t 
thIS work will .go on until the, abominable 
aurae will· be entirely, wiped out in Scott. 
<, Where ,there is a.willthere is !I. way." 

, ' j 
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. DB BUYTEB. . . . .... -.' . 

It ia now· two. wef.'kl lince .1 retumed, to 
this vmage~. 'ot' . r need :not 
'hie time h".~~· aCl::,rCtI'](pleu_ttt'ly 

a comp ete revo utlOn In our prayer meeting of bankers in Amsterdam. Holland, acquire 
room, the pld session room. New paper, a vast body of timber land in western Flor 
freshpaint,i with nice new chairs, all in a ida. The purchase embraces a solid area of 
body, with ~i81es around the sides instead of nE-arly 900 square miles, heavily timbered. 
in t~e center, make it a. very pleasant room The syndicate propose to form a land and 
for social wof Fship. The young people pro- colonization company, building a railroad 

into the purchase, and colonizing from Hol-
pose to carpet the room also, at their earliest land. 
cOllve'Dl':lDce'. We have enjoyed some very Over 223000 cubic k· rda tif limestone and 

I .' excellent rayer and 90nference meetlDgs s]ate rock fell out of t e river bank near the 
there d I the -week of prayer, and are :,Horse Shoe falls on the Canada side J~n. 
still them a part· of the nights each 13th. Tbe crash was heard and felt f?r mIles 

. . around. The break has conSIderably 
congregatIons are qUlte large, changed the appearance of the bank and 

ble'8S~·cI. spirit seems to prevail. The now a dark chasm can be seen behind the 
as to warrant us in hoping falls from the bank above. All this rock, 

hAt-tAl' results. We have one, man 60 feet wide by over ~OO long an~ 170 deep, 
to put on Ghrist in bap- parte~ from the malO rock, leavlDg a ver-

I . pendlcull1r wall. The tremendous wel~t 
and pray that others may of ice that bas aceu aiulated in the past three 

church bujJding is receiving. a weeb with steady frosty weather 3nd ·low 
water was the cause of the break. . 

Foreiu. 
There were 358 suicides' in, Vienna last 

year. . 
Mr. Gladstone is in robust health. He 

took a long walk Jan. 14th, and after~ard en ~ 
I~~gelcl. ill his favorite pastime of fellIng trees. 

The Pope bas instructed the I!-ish episco· 
pate to act with strit~t ~<,gal~ty .in . dealing 
with the. agrBrian. qnestlOn In Its present 
state. 

. The receipts of the French treasury for 
1886 show a decrease of 32,000,000 francs as. 
compared with the receipts of 1885. and a 
dpficiencf of 71,000.000 fraflcs as, compared 
with: the amount estimated in the budgetfor 
1886. 

fa~ilj. 
'.lJhi~ Q'.~:!'ptlJi.t,:i""~D~.~ij~~J9~d:;~oriJr:{~~1!~~'IlPli·,'~4.·~~~~1,".:~~t~'.1J,I!;~;diJ~;';,:· 

In Hopkinton. R. I .• Jan, 1. 1887. MI'8. SUSAN 
KENYON. widow of Peleg Kenyon. aged 78 yearll 
al,d 23 days. For forty-~ix yeara she had bOOn a 
member of -tbe Firat Hopkinton Seventh day Bap 

Church. and ever e:s:emplified tbe religion 
sbe profCli8ed. As tbe tim6 of her departure drew 
nllllr sbe expl'elVled herself eager to go. yet patient to 
await the Lord's time. Her funeral serviceS were 
held at ber la'e residence In Nillntic. conducted by 
tbe writer. a.~8i8Ied by Rev. I. L. Cottrell t~t'fmon 
from the text, If Fllr [ am iu a strait betwixt two. 
having a de.lre to depart Rnd be with Christ, whicb 
is far better." Phil. 1 : 28. 

"I would not be impatient 
To lay my armor down. 

To dwell at onCe with Jeaus. 
To belli' the goltleil, CJ own, 

But I long to be with JeRus . 
And With loved ones gone before. 

To dwell with tbem forever 
On the bri:;;hter. better shore." 

H. 8. 

At the home of his daughll!r. Mra. Ht'rman Bab· 
cock. in Utica, Wis., Jan. 4. 1887. GROHGK ODELL. 
He would have been 8/j yt'ars old the last dliY of 
tbis month. if he had lived, He was bom in Rens· 
selaer coullty. N. Y. While yet a young m>ill be 
moved to Almond, N. Y., where he soon after mar· 
ned Supan Tefft. who died five years since. SinCe 
hl'r dealb he spent most of bls time' in reading the 
Bible, prllyer and singing hymns, until he 10SI hiB 
powers of mind, and gave evide ceof such a change 
of heart tbat his fri.-Dds who knew him best, feel 
assured of bis accept.&nce with God. Two daughlera 
are left. the sole survi vors of his family. . It is es
pecially noteworthy that be was most tenderly cared 
for by his daugbter With whom ·he resided at the 
time of .. is death. She moat cheerfullf. gave, IIp the 
pleasure of attending church and all800lal privileges, 
not deeming it t\ crOS8, but a comfort, to lIJinister to 
hiB wants and' smooth the path of his declining 
years with her love and devotion. s. L II. . . 

In Utica, Wis .• June 20. 1856:0( quick con"1lmp
tion, ELLA. A. VEDDBR, Wife of Jo;;hua L. Clarke. 
aged 28 YeA1'II, 4 moJoths and 22 days. Sbe leaves a 
husba. IPlind one small child. She never had madl:
a public profe'sillD of rt"/iglon, but. for more than a 
year previous to her dCllotD, she: had earnestly de· 
sired to do so. but was prevented by circum'ltances. 
Durlo/t tbis time she lived a consistent Chrl~tian 
life, Funeral services w.ere held at the churcb ill 
AlbIon, by Rev. Dr. T. R. Williams, assisted by 
Rev. 8. L, Mllxson. ' s, L. II. 

At Milton, Wis. Jan. 7. 1887, of a complication 
of diSClloSes, MA'l"l'HRW STILLMAN BURDICK, aged 59 

It will be IMIen that &ltis oommiUl e ii made ap of 
one.DJem.bedoreacbofthebe·A'IOOiatioDi. Now, 
if our people who bow of any who are laler.t~d, 
willaend the nUllea ad addreaa of wch p81'1101l or 
penollll, either to tbe chairlDaD of the COIIlIIli.ttee, or 
to the member .of the oom.,mUee In whOle AiIocl .. 
tion such penon or penollll would mOlt DaturaD, 
belong. they will greatly aid the oommiUee. aad. ~ 
cause of truth. 

'rhe naniee of all penons who would willll to eor
r~8pond in the Swedish language Ih~uld' be _~ ~ 
L. A.. Platts. Aifred Centre. N. Y. . 

r'I'mt Hornellnille Seventh day BaptISt cburCb . . 
holds regular semoes at the H&ll of the IIcDoupl 
PrOtective. Aaeociation, 011 BrOad Sl, 8YGq au. . 
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The 8&bbath llCilooi fol· 
lows the' preaching .em.oe. &.bbath·keepera""'
ing the Sabbath ill a:orll~larille are especiallylta.. 
vited to attend. An strangerI will be IDOIIl CcriiaUJ 
welcomed. 

nr- P&BBOlII"B in Milton. Wis., and Yiclnlt7. '{bo 
may wish to procure copies of the ne" book, sab· 
bath and Sunday, by Dr. LeWis. or number. of tile 
Bev~tb day B\pt.ist Q~rly. lad other Tra 80-
cietY publicatiollll. wlll find them on aale at the 8&ore 
of Robert Williams, iD the care of F. C. Dua • 

. . 
or- TH& subscriber ·WlU. give IIfty cents t. a I, 

copy of the Conference llm.ut88 tor 1818. . 
A.. B. JW;r. • 

SISCO, Fla .. 

r PL&Dax CARDII and printed 8IlveIopl!!! for all 
who will tlI8 them lD m'aking ayBtl'ma'&ic a&riltu.
tions to either the 'I'net ~ or .tllIIioauJ tto
ciety, or both, will be furDished, free of cbarp, OD 

application to the &B:QA.TB !mooBD", Alfftid Cen· 
tre. N. Y. 

• 
To BE SoLD-A HouSIl A.ND Lor.-A ~ op 

portunity to get a plea8lUlt home, iii good JoealUf, 
at reasonable figures. Inquire of 

G. H. RANDOLPH. Alfred Centre, N. T. ' 

years, 9 monlbs and 21 dliYs, Brother Burdick Review of the New York marke' for buHer. ae.e, 
mad .. a profesalon of reUglon in early Y9uth and ' etc., for the week eDdiDg Jan. IG. 1887. te~ 
united WIth tbe Seventb.dRY B~ptist Ohurch at . for the RaooRDD,by Dand W. Lewia&Co .• Pro-
D.uien. N. Y., of which the late Eld. N. V. Hull duce CommiMion Merchants, NOI. Gaud 11 Pau:t 
was. at thRt time, pastor.· He had lived ill this com· Street, New York.. ~Idng ~ funIJIbfd 
munity for a long time: was very much esteemed whQn desired. .. ' . 
as an upright •. industrious. reliable cilizen, and &8 a B..-~._n-_.p+- for the wee~, ...... 157 ~I_,. fairhful member of the Milton Churcb. At the u .... _...,.,.,. LIt . ' .. e. ~ .. -
period of h,1s decease he had been an invalid for o~er' exports. 1.121 pactagea. ·Tbere were hea~1 re
four yeari. but so energetic And determined to live l· ..... inlA for the ~Oll of tbe year.and .,genel'll atlll
as long as he could. thllt he kept abollt. occupied in DIl88 in the markl!~. and i' begil!ito beappareD' &ba' 
useful service for mllst of thl8 time. Be leaves a 
wife daught.er and sOn, besides several brotbers and tilere mast be an .,alive demand from lOme lOurce if . 
sisters to muilrn their IJSB, His funeral was very the old crop is to be sold 011 before .new make tabs .' 
largt'ly Rt'ended on Fi at·day a.ternoon. Jan. 9Lh. its place. i There were sale. of good to choicie fMla l 

the church being filled With mourning relativ~ and Western creamel'1 a' B6@280" and few paroeJI.f ., 
aympathyzing friend8. The funeral tlxercises were finest June make aold a. ~na'Uc. We DOte aaleI of 
condul ted by tbe pll8tor. assbted by &v. James • ,--
Bailey. If To die IS gain." E ••• D, fiueat Delaware dairY firkins at q28c. Some Ine 

early. creamel'1 make butter In Arkin.· I!Jlcl at 
28@28ic .• and odd'! and enda of 1i.~ winter lliake BEClUEST8· TO TrueT SOCIETY. 

The generoUs purpose of some persons to aid in 
the' work of this Society. by gifts of money or other 
property. after thlllr death. i8 sometimes defeated 
by some technIcal defect in the instrument by wbich 
the' gift is intended to be made. It is nece·8&ry for 
thh~ purp18e that beth tbe Society and the property. 
if otber than cash. shall be accurately descrIbed. A 
will made In the ~~te of New York lellll than sixty 
dayS oo"fore the death of the test.&tor u_ VOid 88 to 
wcietles formed 'under New York I&WL For the 
coDvenience of any who may desire a form. for &his 
purpose,. the followilUt is .suggeakld : 

at 18@22c., &tid lOme loti of~low grade .. old . 
bakel'8' and packere' \lie a' 1!OtIC. Ilarket 

cloeN with large stocks of a 1 gi'adeI ud prices 
decIdedly in buyen' favor. We quote: ' 
Gl'8in-fed Western CreRmf'ry, churn1 ftaTOr •• ·_ 
Fresll, cburn, lavor, Eastern crealllerlel •• 28 _ 
.Fancy fresh ilair, aelectiOIlll •••• ; ••••• _ •••• ." '-. 
Winter make oa11'Y. fair to goOd .......... 18 .. . 
N. Y. atate dairiea entire, IOOd w be. .... 11 ... 

do ('0 common to fair ......... 18 .. 
do . creamery 8rkiDII ................ _ 

Weatern creamery. early mak ••••••• , •••• 11 .to 
Bntter, poor w commo •.• ,... • ••••..•••. 12.15 

CIOa_-Receipts for &he w«l8k, 1.77B bo:lel, ex· 
porta, U3li bosea. lCxporter.· keep taklDr; full 
crams that ate otr ill quality .. llc. and ullder. 
atate skims at 6010c,. aad Pel1ll8J'lvania att.a at 
S@Sic. HometM8 buylDlloe cIlIlIIt·la It amaU ,. 
way at 12i@1ttc., with a few apOciaII pIDIa' lie.. ,. 
Mllrket cloees dulL We qllote: '. 
Factory, colored tuU,cre&m, h .. · .. ~ ..... ltte18 .. 
. .. "lute ' do do ........ <.19le11t 

.. ~wftD~do ~ .h ..... 1I.ltt 
•• nipt milt 1kImI ...... :1' •••• ~. .,. _ .10 ell . ' 
" .killll .••••••••••••• " •••.••.••• ,-, •• ' I'e'~ 



. --=-

'YOD think lam dead. 
, The apple tree said, . 
- llecaue I have never a leaf to show-

BeCause I stoop. 
. Aud my branche8 droop, 

A 1111 .Ile dull IU&Y m08Sei over me grow I 
, HLl'I'm all alive in trunk and ShOOL; 

, . . The bllds ~f next Hay 
I I old away-

, Btl' I pity &he withered gl'&ll8 at my root. ,. 

She Wal a woman 'who still 
youn,; frizzed her scanty black 

I ti me stained forehead; wore all 
,QeJ.lca~'e colors that only freah youth can 

with, lining ber tiny bonri;et 
bille that showed her yellow 8k~n 

deElPej8t saffron, or lightening up her 
pink knots; Rllffy with cbeap 

rustJjllllr m thin silks, trailing poor 
.,.,,1.,.,,1- behind her; her cheeks assid

and her waist pinched in 
made an anatomist shud

was a pitiful spectacle be
Ann, straight, neat and 

rosy, . in ~V'Ju.. heavy black silk, a plain 

... " . . . 
with great .IBIi,88 . and fran. kneel ~f lpeech; 
In the course of convers8tlOn. MIas Potter 
bappened to ask where Hrs. Eyre lived, 88 
she had lost her card, and 1emembered only 
the street, not tho na_~ber; s~e wished to 
call there next. Ml'it. O .. rrol told her, then 
hesitated a moment, and went on, ',~ My dear 
Miss Potter, you are a stranger among us, 
'almost. I think 1 ought to give you a little 
hint of some social quicksands her~abont. I 
think you will be very glad afterward if you 
do not talk on any personal subject with 
Mrs. Eyre; she is not careful of her speech 
at all." 

The wild eye, the damp hair hanging over 
her face and eboulden, tbe ,wet, torn,'trail
ing shawl, and the intenaetone of anguish, 
started many to their feet. At first the 
man was speechless; tben,-l'f'CQvering him
self, he caUed out londly, " Take her away! 
take her away r sbe is mad I " 

The stage hands came forward to remove 
her, when a commanding voice said" Let 
her alone !" 

Every sound was hushed, for it was the 
duke's voice. His heart was toncbed by her 
utter helplessness. - He, too, had a young 
daughttli', e.nd somE>thing iu his heart 'told 
him that the ehild was right. _ 

fessor uk father if he knew of 'a boy wh~ , 
would read for him at Dj¥h~ There i8lolll8_ ' 
thing the matter with hiS eyel; [ believe he 
said the opticner!e Was out of fix lOme way, 
and he wanta to hIre some reader to read la_ 
to-him. : You know :y:ou al.ways got the prize 
forreadn:g.Wdl, Slf, thl8 18 the best thinf 
I ever thought of. You'll get to go to school 
yet, old boy." . . . . 

. G1lorge obtamed the posltl~n Wlt~ou~ any 
dIfficulty, aud gave such e~tll'e satIsfaction 
that he received a good 'salary, which enabled 
him to pay hi8 tuition and assi8t hi8 mother 
also. ' . 

Years afterwards, Vi hen he had attained an 
exalted positio~ in the world, he loved to ten 
young Christ;ans how he had found a 8hining 
path through every Red Sea of difficulty._ 

You think I am dead, 
The quick gl'88ll said. 

neca1ll81 have PI&rled with stem and bladel 
But under tbe grollnd 

, " .I.1UIl safe and ound 
W1th the mow"s thick blanket over me laid. 
rill III alive, and ready to shoot, 
." Should the ppring of the year 

. . " Come dancing bere- . 
8'1' I pity the fl~wer :without branch or root. ',' 

You tblnk I am dead, 
A soft voice said. 

neo.use not a branch or root Iownl 
" ,I never h"ve died, . 

. But clOile I hide; 
In a,Plnmy,seed that the wind hu sown. 
PJl.~~ 1 wait though the'long w!nter hOUlS; 

Yon will see me agalD-
, .' , I sbalilaugh .t you, tben, 

011& of the eyes of a hundred flowers'" 
-llditll H. Tlwma., ,,. St, Nich.oltu. ..... 

tUIT IUY UN'S EKlUND. 

BY BOSE TERRY COOKE. 

black __ 1_~'" et that set off ber beauti-
ful white and a black-centered Paisley 
shawl. 

" My I ~er's wi~e hoped you would have 
come to little tea-party." said Miss Pot-
ter," by of conversation. 

"Oh, I 80 want to come; but I had a 
dreadful d, hu·hn-hu !" answered Miss 
Lee, with inE'ipres~ible little whicker of 
amiahility.!. "How do you like the city, 
Miss P" 

.. Not much," said Miss :Mary Ann. 
" Dear r now I can't enjny the country 

except 'mers; I~ve said that I thought I 
should from town, however, when 1 
got to fifty years old; late hours don't 
agree wi old people; but 1 do so enjoy the 
amusemen and pleasures of city life, I 
should fi it hard to give them np." 

, Miss I Ann looked at her hostess; by 
every of her aspect she was past 
fifty. i 

"Where are you going with that lantern, "Do yo~ belong to Dr. Waters' church P" 
Aunt Mary Ann?" she asked, suddenly and irrelevantly; 

il,Why, SaJly, I am going to get it mend "Oh, yJs I Dl'lu Dr. Waterg!. He is 80 
ad; if I thought it would help my errand, I'd good! yet I a lee tie mite severe, don't you 
tate i~ along, and be as sarcastic about it as think? " i 
that' old heathen that my reading book used ' "Well, j don't know as he is," was the 
to tell about when I was a girl." short rt'joinder. 

n Are you going on an errand in the dark, Somethi~g in the atmosphere seemed to 
then P" disturb Miss Potter; she took her leave very 

. I· !' Yes, I am I " Miss Mary Ann Potter ~n- . soon. , . 
8wtl'ed emphatically. . . At the.n~xt honse Mrs. DubOIS, a sto~t, 

"I'm going in a sort of moral and Spll'lt- voluble 1adr, ~e!l dre8sed as far as materIal 
UBI diukness, as you may say. I have h~ wen~, but p;lalO l~ every sense of the word, 
Dr. Waters' laat sermon working 'round 10 received her cordlally. 

. lOy mind for two weeks; what that little .snip " I'm so ~lad _ to ~ee you! You haveb~en 
we:had to preach on Sunday said went 10 at such a reculse sIDce you came. Out makIng 
,one' ear and out at the other; he ought to calls,. are you P . Aud where have you been 
.:have tarried at JerIcho quite a little longer! already P" I 

_ lC there's one thing above another I don'~ " Only to Miss Lee's," answered Miss Mary 
.ever want 'round, it's a young minister and a Ann. I 
young doctor I" "To Louise Lee's, eh P Louise has been 
"I "Bat,- aunty!" laughed prstty Sally; a yery pret~y womau iu her time; h8~ an air 
Hthey've got to be young sometime." stIlI. I wonder she was not at that Dice tea-

le That's so; but I don't want 'em experi- party of Mrs. John Potter's. I thought her 
mentin' on me. Think of that boy with his intimate there.". ' 
yellow mustache, aD:d molasses candy. hair, "Oh,. she was aske~" but had to stay at 
aLId good-boy, pasty, weak face, staildmg up ho!?e ~Ith ~ bad cold. . 
tb.ere to tell me, an old woman of sixty-five, Did she tell you that?" 

" how to live and die! Made me think, aU the " Ob, yes! and sent word to Sophia." 
time,.' Ephriam is a cake unturned,' ,just t4~ " The ~ld fraud.! Why, my ~iIly saw her 
jook, at ,him, as"LowisY,used to say. What at the PhllharmoDio that very nIght." . 
doei:1le-know. abou,tlivin'1' or dyin' e.itQer?" .. "C~n. th!,t be ?'" .:-, . , . 

"0 'Aunt Mary Ann! do you think evary "MIlly, ~ome In a moment," :Mrs. DubOIS 
body there was sixty· five P I heard Panhne called; for Just then a young lady entered the 
sa.y, coming out of church, that it was a' per- front dcor'l .. 
fectly sweet.' sermon." • ." Mis~ Pptter, my daughter Mi1liclmt. 

cc H'm 1" sniffed Miss Mary ADn. MdIV, dl.d ~ot I understand yo~ to say you 
"And: you know you used to like Joe saw LoUIselLee at the concert last Wednes-

King so muoh! You said it did your heart day?" . 
good to hear a young man who was not "Yes, ~~mma; the n~ght you wen.t to 
af~id to' speak: in meeting,' and call a Mrs .. Potter s. .1 know I~ w'!s that n.lght, 
Kpade a spade; and that it was because, he for MISS Lee sat In the chaIr rIght before me, 

.' mas young; years made People cowardly and and in the iptervalsbe turned round and said 
ClAutious." to Mrs. Oone, who sat next to me, 'I hope 

" Well, well, what if I did P I thought Mrs. Potte~ won't find out I've been to this 
liO then, I s'pose; can't I change my mind P s~e'n be so mad with me for not 
But, this Ephraim is a different 80rt from goi.ng '" 
.Joe King, and nobody can say Dr. Waters' Mrs. . nodded sagaciously at Miss 
sermon was cautious or,cowardly. I didn't Potter. sat dumb. 
really. believe it though; not all; I can't ." It's j like her; the poor old thing 
think that all meIiare liars. I've always be- oan't even" the truth about her age. We 
lie.ed folks meant what they said. I'm were born ' the same town, the same day, 
g,)in' out to,day to see for myself; for I feel and I am two, but Louise Lee never 
all in the dark about the facts." , got beyond five yet." 

Mi$8 Mary Ann. Potter was the only daogh- Miss looked still more grim. 
ll:r ofa well-to-do farmer hving in a valley you're lookin~ at my brocade 
alUongthe wild hills of Maine. Her father Potter; isn't It lovely? And I 
had made a J[ood deal of money in the lumber for a song. Sawyer asked 
business, and her brother still carried it on. a yard for it; 1- told' him that 
,,~ he had lor many yem, in the city. of B. but he held on; at last he 
~L&ry 'Ann had lIIever.beenaway frQm home if you can get one yard 
"t'all till her father's'death. Her mother else for three and a half, I'll 
,u;.d died wb~~ her daughter, wa.. thirteen, you want at your price.' Of 
H~aviDg a ~1 Qf three, and Mary .A.~n'8life he was safe, but [went 
fr"d been devoted to her 'fath,er and brother. aod there was a remnant 
:;i18 djd}10t go to ~li but an. aunt ,!ho just a little, over·.a yard, 
wll8a~lergyman's widow, pennilessandchdd- roses instead of red. I 
Il'I!I;'~m6 to .Jive with her brother, and adu- aDd saw a bad defect in the 
"/itedMary Ann~bettel'thim the tiny distriot tile price card on it was. la-
rchOot Could· have done, po88ibly. This aunt I bargain. t3 50.' So I hurried 
.11N"he;i liel,',iijecewaathirty.ffve, and John and told him I had seen 

, ·1·lItter.w~ll.eatablished in the city, and Mary Black's for'3 60, but 
Ann Jiv~·, ;4lone with her, old father in the so much as I needed; so he 
lSuUtary f. ... ~OU8e, till he died at, the, age of have four yards at 'my price, 
.",gh':y li:l, :and me .went ~ live ~th John. six 'dollars on my bargaio; red 
isue, w~ ~ow a white-haired, yet upright ~d would have ra.ined the tone 
·~.nq~~c"wo~an,.old as ~he waa. Her ISO' • 

Aunt Mary Ann was grateful for the warn
ing, and showed it. But she had to make 
the ca.ll, and, being led on by Mrs. Eyre:s 
cordial,courtesy and fascinating manner to 
speak of Miss Lee--though she thought her
self almost uncivil in her cnrtreticence-in 
a very few' weeks her words came back to 
her so twisted, enlarged and garnished by 
Mrs, Eyre, to whom the tale was directly 
traceable, that an effectual breaking up of 
even a cool' social intercourse between Miss 
Lee and the Potters ens'ned; and the enraged 
Louise everywhere inveighed a~:,inst" that 
detestable old maid, Mary Anu Potter." 

And the" pure linen ,: handkerchiefs P 
"Oh, Aunt Mary Aun ! " exclaimecl Sally. 

"What handkerchiefs to give four dollars 
for I" 

c. Bat, Sarah~ they're pure liuen." 
" Are they?" said indignant Sally. " Look 

here I" 
She' turned on the hot water in her bas~n, 

robbed the clear sheer square in it a moment 
vigoriously. rinsed, wrung and snapped i.t 
out, and, holding it over the hot breath of 
theregister~ held it up, a limp, rough square 
or sleazy cotton, now that the gum Bnd pol 
ish were soaked out of it. 
,. "Sarah," said' Aunt Mary Ann, slowly 
and sadly, "Dr. Waters knew what he was 
talking about I I believe myself that all men 
and wumen 'are liars." 

~' 0, aunty I not an of them." 
A look at the sweet, true face, softened 

Aunt Mary Anu a.little. " Well, then, the 
most part of them? " 

Dearly beloved, is Aunt Mary Ann right P 
How is it with you P ---

THE LITTLE nOLlNIST. 

The wind was swaying the heavily laden 
trees that shaded the road, as a little girl, 
with naked feet, walked slowly over the 
slippery ·sidewalk. Her hair hung damp 
with dew which was almost a rain, and an 
old shawl,l mnoh too Jarge for her, dragged 
on the ground. Her eyes glanced anxio1:!sly 
around, and in her hand she held tightly a 
small piece' of silver. She had eaten no food 
that ~ay, but though huniry she had not 
thought of that. She was hunting for her 
vioHa, her only inheritance, handed down 
from her, father, an4 noted for its sweet, 
pure tones. . Fondly- she -.Joyed it, ana·it an
swered to her touch like'a human voice. 
The strains'she brought from its 'luivering 
strings t,)Uche~ many a heart, and opened 
many a haud to gifts of pennies. ! A child 
of Italy, full of song, it seeJ:bed aSjif! the in
strument understood her spirit and aitswered 
with tender love; She had lived fbr some 
tim'" alone in a room with her precious in· 
strument, and when she ate she sat on a 
stool; but placed the violi'n on a chair, the 
only one t~e lit.t.le maiden owned. 

One night the door opened and a man en
tered. He had heard from the street, he 
said, the sweet sounds, and wished to hear 
more. This was no unusual thing, so she 
played, often stopping to press loving Jips to 
the strings. Presently the stranger said, " I 
am tired and poor, may 1 rest on your floor, 
little maid P" 

She did not like his dark brown face, or 
the glance of Jlls eye, yet she spread a mat 
for him, and both were soon wrapped in 
slumber. Early in the morning .she took 
her one small silver piece, and went Otlt to 
buy a loaf to share with the poor man, first 
pi Icing the plates on the table, the stool for 
her un welcome guest, but the chair for the 
violin. 
~On her return the man was nowhere to be 

I!een, and where was her precious' violin P 
Wildly .the child sought for it, called it by 
its pet names, then rushing forth into the 
street aU day long she, sought for the man 
who had her darling. Night came on with 
drizzling rain. Faint from hunger and 
cold, as she was passing a bread shop sbe 
stopped; already her foot was on the step to 
enter, when hark! what sounds were those P 
From the. nuke's concert hall came the sweet 
sounds of a viol-hers I her own I For a 
moment she stood breat~le88, thtm with a 
bound and. a cry, she sprang up the steps, 
throl!gh the passages, where she was stopped 
by the man in charge. 'I' Where' are you 
goinit P" he IiSked. 

., For the viol, the violl]" . . 

"Give her th'e instrument," he said; "let 
her try," 8'Dd he motioned the men away, 

She raised the viol to· play, but, casting ZIo 

look backward, something fearful caused her 
to drop it. 
, "She cannot play I she cannot play I " 

echoed th rough the house. . 
Again the duke was her friend. Passing 

silently behind' the Ilcene, he saw the for· 
mer player pointin~ a pistol at the child. 

" Take him away I ' he thundered. Paas
ing on to the stage, he whispered to the lit, 
tIe girl," 1 am the duke; fear nothing if 
you I&re right; and taking off his mantle he 
threw it around her draggled, wet clothes. 

For a moment she W88 bewildered; then, 
kneeling before her benefactor, .she began a 
low, light piece, trembling with an excite, 
ment which gave greater power to her hand 
and finer beauty to her music. No other 
sound was heard in that vast room till the 
laat' faint echo had died away. Then the 
audience arose in wild commotion of ap
plause, but the child had fainted upon the 
stage. Tenderly the duke took her up, 
wrapped the mantle more closely around 
her, and ordered his s.ervants to place per in 
his own carriage. After learnmg her his
tory, he gave her a thorough musical educa, 
tion, and made her the first violinist in his 
orchestral band.-Messenger. -.-

THE'MINUTES, 

We'er little thlDge on little wings, 
And fut we fiy away, . 

In one short hour we wield our power, 
And then are gone for aye. ' 

'We'er little thiDgs on little wings. 
ADd of len we're abused, 

But tbere's a day when we must stay 
If gQod or ill we're used. , 

We're little thin~B on little win~. 
And swifl we·take our fiight, 

So treat UB well that we may tell 
Who uses us aright. 

HOW DE FOUND THE WAY, 

Ohristian Advocate. ' 

MY TENT MATE. 
. 

"Lights out! Ligh,ts out I" , 
It was the martial voice of Sergeant Wil

cox, makiug his way among the~tents of 
Company~, to acqu~int. t~e raw recruita 
with the. Import of the SIgnal known 118 

" Caps." 
.. Lights out!" 
The voice, aud the footsteps grew mo!,& 

and more. di8tin~t, and then slowly receded, 
leavmg us,to·darknesB and our own l'dloo •. 
tions. 

This was our first night' in camp, and we 
were for the most part strangers to each 
other. though huddled together in tents of 
the Sibley pattern, e{&Ch large. enoofh to shel-' 
ter a score of men. . 

There was one o,f our number. however, 
'a slender, blue-eyed'boy, whom I had known 
from childhood. HIS name W88 Frank. 
He was one of those manly, resolute fellow& 
who habitually do the right thing sd natu
rally and so easily that it always seems as if 
with them there were no alternative. 

With the extinction of the lights, the hUID 
of conversation had ceased in our tent. .' 

But presently the suence was broken by 
a clear, unfaltering voice, j' Boys, I always 
pray before I go to sleep; and if there is no 
objection I'll do so now." 

'rhen followed a prayer, committing home 
and· friends and all onr dearests interest ~ 
the keeping of the one strong hand and loy
inS'. heart that rules the world. 

Devoid of self· consciousness . as Frauk was 
in this act of devotion, you may be sure that 
th~ moral courage which 'prompted him to 
it, amid such surroundings, did not fail of 
recognition among his comrades. 

.In after days when on the toilsome march, 
they saw Frank's mod'splashed figure plod. 
ding patIently at their side; or when in the 

The spot was pretty enough. ' Gleat wil- dread shock' of batt1e they Ueheld that youth- ' 
lows bending over the clear stream which fnl visage begrimed wj,tll du~t and powder, 
reflected the long, graceful branches of verd- memory recalled their first night in the far-

A h'll 'd . hid off camp at Ooncord. '''The boy that pray-
ure. I SI e donnlDg t e many·co ore ed" was transfigured before them, and under 
g~rb,of autu~n. ", ."-, . '.'.. . his smokea8tallled1eaturel!l-sna''lI:Ite~~ . 

Bundl thIs, BJ}d even the glOrIOUS an- h 
thems of silvt:r throated birds were lost upon ·they discerned a soul of kinship wit the 
h b ., Id 1 th h' f martyrs and the saints of old. 

t e oy sIttmg on an 0 og W1 IS ace . Though .scathless in fight, Frank fell at 
buried in his hands. . . 

"It is no use," he mnrmured, heaving a laat a victim of disease, and it was my lot 
deep sigh, whioh might have r5sen from the to accompany his sOlTowing mother on the 
overburdened heart of a man of fifty; but it homeward journey with the hodyof her he-

- . d d f fif roic son. . 
was pitIful, lD ee , to see a boy o. teen so In an awkward attempt at consolation, as. 
much in trouble. 

" I might 88 well give it up and content the train bore us swiftly along, I g~ve my 
myself With the idea of being an ignoramus testimony to Frank's noble cha.racter and 
aU my life." conduct throughout his army life. . 

Mra. Aruold had very little of this wor!d's At the end of my recital, thi8 Spa.rtan, 
goods. One acre of grollnd :which she and no, this Christian, mother answered with a 
her son cultivated in the summer, gave smile, "My boy is safe with One· whom he 
them a scanty support and enabled them to always loved zmd served whereve~he might 
save a few dollsrsto help them ,through the be. I 'shall see him again Bome day, fOflI 
winter. I" know that all is well with him."-Exchange.. 
. This humbl~ borne WBS, .unfortunately, 
just far enough from town to make it neces
sary for George to pay a small tuition in order 
to attend the public school. 'rhe tuition 
seemed small, but was a great deal 'to him and 
his poor widowed mother. i 

His greatest desire was to acquire an edu
cation which would enable him to obta~n a 
lucrative position, that his mother's declin
ing years might be free from toil and care. 

" Mother says to pray when we reach the 
Red Sea, but I am losing faith in soch things,'~ 
thought ijeorge, with doubt and bitterness 
that would have been far more becoming to 
a hardened infidel. i 

" Whom have I on earth besides Thee
Whom in heaven but Thee ? 

A little "strange that such fitting word~ 
words, too, which he !:iad heard at Sabbath· 
school, should· have found an echo in his 
heart at this moment when they were m'ost 
needed. .. 

U Whom, indeed, have I, but 'the great 
Source of all helpP". , 

PITIOLEUM V. lUSBY ON SOCIALISM. 

, " Aye" he said "1 do Dot blame yO'1 it 
I , I ' 

l;tted life, and acute mInd,-fed only upon 4nn grew uncomfortable again. 
'/ .:(jlid'allC~ aeriousliie~t~re, had made her at in the au of these' elegant 

uuoe.up:'orldly and Perceptive.' She had at 
~ t Uy time 'lived ~~hber brother two' years, 

g~~ljg' -o~t: ~~ii: littl.e at first e~cept tu .. chnrch, 
ba~ ,lately _morefmto the,httle SOCIety she 

. t1mld for.,· ,AlwaYB ;odd, intereating, origi-

ia wonderful; but where is!you;pmoney P It 
a little purchase to make after costs something to go the~." I ' 
Dubois'; she wanted some hand· . "Ob, please let me go 1, I) mnst. Here 

dry·goods merchant to whose is all [have." Forgotten w-aa hunger, ev
was a member o(Dr. Waters' erything but the beloved viol. " Please, 

Down by the old log George knelt and 
prayed for assistance and guidance. George 
had not intended to go to town for several 
days, but 'his motberanswered a letter, which 
sbe had been thinking ,abOut doing for sev
eral days, and Gt!orge told'her he would mail 
it, as there was no work to be done' on that 
aftern'lon. 

: '. judi-aliet'" always . her broth.. 
.1; t.-r~.;;older, friends, she seen only 

. ~little oHhe " atlarge. , Dr. Wa 
iermon on the of. David,. u I sal4 

hute all men: " in which Dr. 
:.:.w:-t.', d81iberatelY the Psalmist's 
}i"'Mlil·~~· . , .~ .hocked Mi. Mary 

-n.ita to return, and 
. and eanVigilantIy 

'dillOo'~er.101Iie cantuta-
Il'.dful theOry that all 

'?.:*,.{~kl~9aa.Q.· -",:..;,;, p~le to'inamcenty, 

1!ad often seen him at evening else I wIll die!" 
heard him pray. To~day he The man hesitated, but as he looked at 

the ~unter, smiling,. suave, the' ,wild, .hagga~d face, he saId kindly: 
on thIS respectable~lookmg old "Wen, you·mlAY lil!ten from the back door 

WUILIU/. he did not know by name. that leada to 'the stage. but be sure that no 
..u.aW\4,"""~U.ulL"~"P Yes, madam, here IJl'B ·one sees you," and he pointed the way. . 

quite a bargain; very. alieer, The violinist had finished·his piece, bnt,. 
receiving encore after encore, he Cl6me back. 
He had a flDe touch, and 8gl&in bewHderlDg 
sounds were heard •• Silentlj.stelAlthily, the 
child glided on the ltage, an:~ when the per
formanoe' again oeued, tearful of losing ~gbt 
of, tre8l1l1'e, . abe Iprang forwlArd· aod 

hi' arai, 'Ol'Jing, -",Gi,e me,batel mJ 
1li41J.......,·!ily dailiDgi: ~e~ JOll'hall i~! .y~q, 

. As he left the post offiCe, Harry Jones met 
hioi and asked if he were going to start for 
school on Monday. ' 

"I can't go this year," replied' George. 
" Can't go I Why not P We are going to 

have the best sChool this year we have eTer 
had. A-No.1 Princip.d-none of your one
horse teachers like some we have had in our 
darA age& 8ay, why don't you comeP" 
. "I OI&n't dord to pay the tuition.", 

"Wby, it i8n't much." . ': 
"No, it wouldn't be for you, who Dever 

_ .. 
. 'SACCHARINB is the name 
new sweetening ageot, whit: 
". Ger.m~n chemist in this c 
duced from coal-tar. It i, 
but crY8tallizes in short thil 
are with difficulty soluble il 
more easily in warm. ,It dJ 
alcohol, ether; glucose. ':JlIl 
200 degrtlB8 centi~e ,it 'til 
decomposition. It is about 
er thaD, the bes~ cane 8ugar, 
it will give a very sweet tai 
of· water, .hile one part 
~ of glucose, fOlll!l a II 

.weet as ordinary -cane luf 
ba.e· moderately strong' Bl 

. tiII.a '.~ :..taken mto. tea: to be eliminated from 1 

, 

undergoing .,ny' change.' 
believed to be ..... luable to'i 
med.j~ preparationl withom 
ICtion~ and i8 useful in 
sugar cannot be Died. Ita 
about twelve dollars per F 
probable th.t itS cost of ,II 
BOOn be very conliderably 1'el --. 
, PROl( recent experiments 

oD the disinfection of clothe 
'by beat, the conclusion is re 
germa of the ordinary in! 
IaIlnot withatand .an eJ:p08n. 
dr,} heat at 220 degrees ,Pabl'l 
po~ure-of the miantel to b 
.team at 212 degret\!l. 

j ,. I • 



---
MY TENT MAT~. 

Lights out I Ligh.ts out I" ' ...... ~: 
,c. WIIS the martial voice of. SergeantWil~ 

makiug his way among the tel;lta 'of 
lpany ~,to acquaint t~e- raw reor"itt 
I the Import of the sIgnal kno"n it 
ps." - ; 
Lights out!'~ ., . 
he voice and the footsteps grew more 
'more distinct, and' then slowly reCeaed; 
lDg us to darkness and our own n:fl~. 
~ .. 
his was our first night in camp, and we 
, for the most part strangers to eich 
r, thongh huddled together in tenk'of 
Sibley pattern, e~ch large enough to 8hel .. ' 
~. score of men. , ';. :. 
here was one of our number, howeT8t, 
'nder, blue·eyedboy, whom I had knoQ 

childhood. Ris name waa Brank. 
waS one of those manly, resolute fello,,, 
habitually do the right thing sd ri.~u

, and so easil.V that it always. seema .. if 
them there were no alternative. . . 

ith the extinction of the lights, tbehum 
onversation had ceased in our tent. . . 
lIt presently the sIlence was broken by 
,81', unfaltering voice, "Boys, I alw&J8 
before I go to sleep; and if thereil n& 

etion I'll do 80 now." 
ben followed a pr~yer, committing h~m& 
friends and aU our dearests intereat' ~ 
keeping of tte one strong hand and loy
eart that l'ules the world. 
void of self· consciousness as Frank'". 
is 'act of devotion, you may be sure th~t 
,oral courage which prompted him, to 

,mid such surroundings, did not fail of 
gnition among his comrades. . . . 
after days when on the toilsome march, 
saw Frank's mud splashed figli~e plod
~patlently a't their side, or when in .the 

d shock of battle they oeheld that-youth
isage begrimed with dust and po .. d~r,., 
ory recalled their first night in the far

amp at Concord." The boy that 
waa transfigured before "Dll1:1er 

IlDoke4tailled -features 
diacerued a soul of kioE!hip 

and thessints of old. 
scathles8 in fight, Frank feU,a\.

of disease, and it was my lot 
f'''~'''''II'''''J his sorrowing mother Oil t~e' 
tewsrd jOlunlB,J with the body of her he-
son. 
an awkwal'd attempt at consolation, .. 
. bore us swiftly along, I gave mJ 

to Frank's noble character and 
throughout his army life. . 
end of my recital, this Spartan~ 

Ohristian, mother answered with a 
"My boy' is safe with One ·wbom·be 
loved and served whereve~he m~ght 
shall see him again some. day, forI 
~t all is well with him."-E:J:Chaffle.. 
~~ 

llTlOLlUM V. N18BY ON S~CULI81. 

-, 
THE American Institute has recently had 

a lively discussion over the photograph of a 
young lady which was alleged to h~ve .been 
due to the direct action bf a flash of bglit
ning. The picture in que~tion a~peared 
upon' the surface of a brass plate whICh the 
young lady was holding in her hand at ~he 

'time of a severe thunder·8~orm. Durmg 
the discussion, T. O. Martin read the fol .. 
lowing, which appeared in the Operator for 
Jau. 1, 1876: "We learn that )Vi thin the 
last two weeks a singular discovery has:been 
made at the house of Jesse Garth, for many 
years deceased. A distinct and accurate 
likeness of Mrs. Garth, who has been dead 
for twenty years, can be seen on a. pan~ of 
glass in the upper sash 'of one of the win
dO'V8, preFenting very much the appearance 
of a photographic negative. The discovery 
is Baid to have been made by a woman who 
was washing clothes in the yard, who im· 
agined Bome one was watching her through 
the window, aud went inside to see who it 
was. We quote these facts from Dr. Charles 
Brown, who bas himself seen the singnlar 
picture. Dr. Brown rtlmembers tbat about 
twenty years ago Mr. Garth told him that 
his wife, while standing at" the window, was 
Btunned by a sudden flash of lightning, and 
the doctor's t}leory is that the outline of her 
features WIlS photographed on the window 
at that time. The youngest daughter of 
Mr. Garth, and others who werea~quainted 
with Mrs. Garth, have seen the·picture and 
pronounce it a striking fikeness." s. 

I .... 

SACCHARINE is the name proposed for t1e 
new sweetening agen~, which Dr. Fllohlberg, 
a German chemist iIi this country, has pro .. 
duced from coal· tar. It is a white powder, 
but crystallizes in short thick prisms, which 
are with difficulty soluble ill. cola water, but 
more easily in warm. It dls801ves l'eadily in 
alcohol, ether, glucose, .. glycerine, etc. At 
200 degrees centigrade it meets with partial 

. decomposition. It is about 230 times sweet .. 
er than. the best cane sugar, and one part of 
it will give a very sweet ,taste to 1,000 parts 
of water,while one part added to 1,000 
parts of glucose, forms a mixture quite as 
sweet as ordinary cane sugar. It is said to 
have moderately strong antiseptic proper-
ti.e&,....an.d :when taken into the humansys .. 
tem to be eliminated from the body without 
undergoing any change. . It is therefore 
believed to be valuable to give swet'tness to 
meuical preparations without affecting their 
action, and is useful in diabetes, where 
sugar cannot be used. Its present cost is 
about twelve dollars: per· pound, but it is 
probable th~t its co~t of .manufacture will 
Boon be very considerably reduced. B. , , 

FROB ~~IXl~t experiments by Dr. Parsons 
on the dlslDfectlon of clothes and bedding 
by heat, the conclusion is reached that the 
germs of the ordin~ry infectious diseases 
tannot withstand an exposnre of an hour to 
dry heat at 220 degrees Fahrenheit, or an ex' 
po~ure of five minutes to boiling water or 
steam at 212 degr~es., " . 

PREsERVATION OF WO.oD BY LIl£E.-T 
have for many years been iii the habit of 
preparing home· grown timber of the inferior 
8Or~ ?f fi~-:8co'tch, spruce, 8!ld silver-by 
steepIng It In a tank (that is, a hole .dug in 
clay or peat, which was fairly watertight) in 
a saturated solution of 14me. Its eff~ct on 
the sapwood is to so . harden it and All the 
pore~ that it pt:rfe~tly resists the attacks of 
~e lIttle wood.borlDg bbetle, and makes it, 
10 fact, equally as durable as tbe made wood. 
I have a mill which was lofted with Scotch 
~r prep81'e~ in this waf in 1850, and it is 
1n perfect preservatlOn. The timber is 
packed as closely as it will Jie in tbe tank, 
water is let lo, and uDslaeked lime is thown 
?n the top and wellstirre'd about. There 
~a no danger that the solution will not find 
lta way to. everythlOg i!l the tank. I leave 
the wood 10 the solution from two to three 
months, by the end of wbich time an inch 
board will be tnlly permeated by it. Joists 
~d beams would, of course, take a longer 
tUlle for saturation; ~qt in'practice wefirid 
that the protectionaftorded by two to' three 
mouths' steepiJ.1g is sufficient if the scantlings 
are cut to the SIZes at :which they are to be 
U8ed.-Pield. ' . . 

of t~e sbi~ was. foulld"to; bee~til'ely uncon
tammated~ i . Tbeseexperl,ments are on the 
same lines:,!as those,of.PasteuT and Tyndall 
upon the'~~u~tain air of'Switzerland, and, 
so far as .~ e1 go,' they show the germless 
condition' f mid· oceanic air, and ,~o the 
need for. more efficient ventilation. in the 
state room~ of even the first-class American 
liners. -L1ncet. 

, -

I THE TiUJ8ST DE ART. 

The book of llife before me now is lying; . 
I read on every page, .with joy and tears, 

Thy love aUl~ goodness, all the self·denying 
-WhiCh,m~her, you have shown me aU my years. 

I read how y u Iny infant couch attended, 
Through 1< ng and weary nights of anxious e&rej 

And how th lile but ~ust begun l1ad elided, 
Had not. e mother 8 saving hand been there. 

, I· .. 
I read how ypu my early footateps JEUided, 

And watchlld solicitous my later youth; 
And how tb~ early fHults you gently chided, 

And taugh~ me virtue, love, and holy truth. 
• I _ • 

Oh, that tho$ sinles9 years to me returninll'. 
The purity~ of life's young day could ,bring! 

o weary soul. so full of fruifJesil yearning. . 
How sin h,th soiled the plumage of thy wmg! 

Thine image~ gentle mother. ever near me, 
Where'er I! go it follows night and day; 

It rises o'er t~e gloom. a star to ch&r me, 
And lead me from temptation's dangerous way. 

• I 

I've wandere~ far, and tasted many a pleasure. 
Have drunfor Borrow. tasted frieDd~bip'8 worth, 

My erring feet have moved to folly's measure, 
But thee I've found the truest heart on earth! 

I 
,I . --

"TH~ LORD WILL TAKE ME UP." 
I 

· The winlis of autumn hOWled drearily 
through th~ trees. One leaf after another 
came floatjpg down, until the ground was 
covered with them and the leafless branches 
stood gaun~ and bare. Little Maggie Gray 
pulled her warm shawl closely together and 
tried to keep her bare feet warm by jump· 
inr. about. i She had been sent out to pluy 
by the woman with whom she lived, "be· 
cuuse there I were 80 many children under 
foot there w,as no (loing anything." 

Tbe rich IMrs. Vernon came walking slow
ly along th~ road. She was dressed in the 
deepest moprning; her face was very sor .. 
rowful, and! she was obliged to continually 
wipe away lithe te:lrs which filled her eyes 
and overraiji' her chet-ks. She was returning 
from the ce etery, whither she had been to 
sit beside t e grave .of her little Ellie, who 
had beeu b~t a short time an angel. The 
mother's h~art seemed to be buriel in that 
little grave~1 and she refused t~ be comforted. 
She also ch~rished hard and bitter thoughts 
against God~ who had taken away her treas .. 
ure. : 

As she ~alked 'sadly along, 8he observed 
little Maggi~. "Just the age of my little 
Ellie," she 'aid to herself; "but one is cold 
and dead w 0 had a home and plenty, while 
this poor hild could have been' better 
spared. G tl is very cruel." But being 
very kind ' earted, she spoke to Maggie, 
sayIng, "OQme here, my child. Why are 
you out witp no shoes' on this cold day?" 

"I havenit any, ma'am," replied Maggie, 
liftmg her ~Iue eyes to her questioner's face. 
, " N 0 sho~s? Where are your parents?" 
questioned Mrs. Vernon •. 

.. They 1re dead," answered. the child, 
sorrowfully., . 

"Whom p'o you live with?" 
" I live wiith Mrs. Merrill, but she is poor, 

and can't b~y shoes for her own children. t, 
." What ate you going to do, poor child ~" 

continued !rs. Vernon •. 

A hl0grapby of the son of a small farmer 
who lived iii the stormy times of Oharles the 
First, has jUst,been published in England .• 
.John, on coming it<f man's estate; met a 
\toman whom he heartily loved., . 

"We were not afraid to marry," he wrote, 
".thou~h we had not so much property as a 
dIsh or !ll!poon betwe~n Ul!!." '. ' 

John was soon conyerted to his WIfe's reo 
ligious belief, and was notaf!"aid.to preach 
!t, though he was se-':lt to prison for doing 
It. 

"If I am set free to .. day, I will preach 
the gospel to·morrow," he told the judge. 
Re kept his word, and was twice sent' back 
to jail, where he remaIned for nearly tbirteen 
years. There he wQrked day and night 
making shoe· laces to support hIS famUy, and 
writing the gospel which he could not 
preach. ':, 

The book which lie wrote, "The Pil .. 
grim's Progress," has been read all over the 
English·speaking world, and has been trans
lated into eighty lang1,lages. 

Ab.out the same time a German lad of 
seventeen, in a Moravian settlement in the 
wilderness of Pennsylvania, felt called of 
God to preach to the savages. A noblema.n 
who wus visiting the settlement was pleased 
by the boy, and offered to take him to 
Eu·rope, give him a. training as " skdl.:d 
artificer, and establish him at Utrecht. An 
assured career and fortune opened before 
him; the whole colony looked upon him as 
the luckiest of men.' He consented, and 
sailed in the suit of Baron S-. As the 
ship passed down the Delaware, they saw 
the boy, pale and haggard, gazing at the 
shore. . 

" David," he was asked, "do you wish to 
return? " 

" Yes." 
"For what purpose? ,) 
" To tell the Inlians of God. That is my' 

true work." 
"Then, in his name, go back, even .now." 
He was sent ashore in a bateau, returned 

home, entered the lodge of an Indian I}hief 
two years, to learn their language and cus .. 
toms, and then gave up his hfe to preaching 
to them. No missionary has ever exercised 
a more powE'rful influence oli the Indiaus 
than D.nid Zeisberger. He founded forty 
Ohristian villages, and brought thousauds 
of savages to Christianity and civiliutiob. 

A hundred years later a small company of 
men, old and young, was gathered in a large 
room in Phillldelphia. Berllre them lay a 
protest against tyrannv. If they signed it, 
it was at the risk of their lives, and of the 
property which would keep their children 
-from beggary. Not a man drew back. The 
result is the Republic of tbe United States. 

. Young .men of the present day, in choos
ing a care6r, ask themselves, "Oan I grow 
'rich by these meaDs? \ How·much·will It'be 
worth a year to me?U John Bunyan and 
David Zeisberger would seem fools' in the 
eyes of the wise men of this gener!&1iion. 

Yet it is onll the men who struck out a 
higher purpose In hfe than money, and who 
obstinately followed it, that are reckoned 
a.mong the world's leaders. . 
. Only spiritul&l things last, and sacrifice.is 
one law of spiritual happiness, growth and 
attainment. There are two classes of men: 
those who live for the gratification of 'Self, 
and those who live for the good of othere, 
Ilond the two purl!ue dIfferent ways, leading 
whither? endmg where ? .' .. 

IMJlIIRT!L. · "The LOrd will take me up," was the 
httle one's ~nswer. 

" What do you mean?" asked the lady, N.apoleon, being in the gaUery of th e 
astonished sl,t such a reply. Louvre one day, attended by the Baron 
· "My mo~her said when she died that I Denon, turned round suddenly. from a fine 
must not bel afraid, for the Lord would takepict.nre, which ht: had v~ewed for so~e time 
me up; andl he will, ma'am," the child con· 10 8Ilence, anrl sa.ld to hIm, '''That IS a no
tinued, tru~tingly. "I don't know how; ble })ictnre, Denon." . 
bu~ h~ will, Ifor mother was always right." '" Immortall" was Denon's reply. 

Mrs; Ve~on was struck by the faith~of "How long," inquired ,Napoleon, "will 
the little b~refooted orpha.n, and her con tbis pJcture last?" . 
science smo~e her aa she thought of her own Denon an8wered that with care, and In 

rebellion 8g~inst God's chRBtisements. When Ii proper situation, it might last, perhaps, 
Ellie pied I;ler clothes and pllfythings had five hundred years. 
heen "put i away forever;" but now Mrfl. "And how long,'~ .aid Napoleon, "will 
Vernon cou~d not but think of the good Ii statue last?" 
they would \10 little Maggie; and with the. '''Perhaps,'' said Denoni "fi.ve thousand 
exception 0' the last 8he had worn and years." , . 
some article, for which she had an especial "And thil," r,eturned Napoleon sharply, 
fancy, the l~dy determined to bestow them "this yon call immortaUitj I,". i . 
upon the destitute girl. So she said to her, Can we not hear a gentle vOICe saymg: 
"If you will come to my house, I will give "He that liveth and believeth on me shall 
you some shpes." . .never die?" 

Maggie's ryes shone with delight as sbe ================ 
followed her!kind benefactres~ On'arriving -
at her hous~, Mrs. Vernon gave tbe little 
girl into th~ hands of a servant, with in
structions t? bathe and· dress her. When 
Maggie reappeared, clad. in pratty warm 
clothes, her!, haii brushed and feet neatly 
dressed, she r.as so changed that Mr.. Ver· 
110n Wall chatmed. The child had been evi 
dently well ~nght. She went to the lady 
and said very prettily, "I thank yon very 
much for th~se nice clothes." I 

"She's a: nice . little thing,"whiepered 
kind Ann, ~heservant. "It's a phy to 

. send her ont again." . 
Mrs. Ver~o,D askcd Maggie how sbe w.onld 

like, to' st'\ly !With her for a few day.s. 
u 01 so m~cb,"-answered the chIld, clasp

ing her han as. , "I wiJ be 80 good 1 " 
At the end of- a week, during which she 

bad watche4 her closely, Mrd. Yernon- told 
her that ' might stay with her a;lwaysand 
be . her gi~l. . .M~gie's ~e!ight aud 

lIB her kind bent over her httle Wblte 
bed'to kiu ere she alopt, the chtld said, . 

lB.I!ND OFTHI 

HOUSEKEEPER. 
. . 

HOUBEI[EEPBRS WHO w~ BOHETIIDI'G 

EASY TO ADJUST! 
SlMPLE TO OPERATE! 

WILL lEVER aET OUT 'OF .aRDER I 
CAM BE OPERATED BY A CHILD I 

, G&T 
., 

GAGE'S PATENT • 

PILLOW SHAM HOLDER. 
KnclOJl6 10 ceuts for an enameled pair, or 30 oentll tor & 

nIoltle·platood IIIlIr to . 

GAGE NOVELTY MFG. 00., 
, . 
.BUFFALO N. Y., 

gr.titud~ , no bou~ and t~at ni~~t, i~~~;~~f~~~~~~; 
.. Mother right. -The Lord has taJain .. , •• ,., 

.r&tnl:'li.POln:"ij:~~:~.::a£~' "~,'b~,,,e,, am Plltt!~~~~ .~~b.!j~~rid_-!~~~~j~[~~~~I~£i~~ 

. . - . 
.N~'I'tIBlI's Qcm'.&lIJ) RD.lIDolW.L. A ~rlell ot Four Ser· 

mons on the 8~i~t of the Sa.bba.th. ~ Na.tban Ward 
Der, D.·n;.latAl onary atSbanghBl, China. subeequent· 
!Y eDltB.lted In &bba.th .Reform labOrs IilSootla.nd. 11M pp. 
Paper. 15 cent& . '. 

Tn S4BBATK Ami TIIIi StnmAT. By·lIev. A. H; i.e~ A. 
M., D. D. Part FIrst, Arg11!Dent., Part 8eeond, BlBtory. 
16mo. I!il8 pp. FIne Cloth, II 25. . .' . . 
ThIB volume IB an earnest and able pflllentatlon ot the 

Sabbatb . qulllltlon, arpmentatively a:nd hlJtorloally. ''l'h1B 
edition of tbIB work IB nearly exh&U8ted; but II' belDlf reo 
vised bv the author. and eDlarJled. and ~ be pubilJhed In 
three volumM,'Ss follows: ~' 

VoL. L-BIIILIIaL TuCIIIBII8 OOBa.Jllm(1I TIIIi S4DJ.'l'R ~ 
Ta. SmIDA,.. Pn~, in' 1\ne mUl!lln, 60 oeIits. Paper,ao 
centl!. 166 P&lle8. C '. . . 

VOL. (1.-.& OIlITIOAL RISTORY o. TIIIi SAlIJI.lTll .&lID 'rHJI 
SUNDAY Ilf TKB CHlU8TIAN CKUBO!!. Prlee, In fine mD81ln. 
31 f5-. Twenty·five PIIr COInt dbouunt to cler,amen. 1188 
P&It68. (Volume Thre:e not yet ready.) 

TBOU8RT8 SUIMtIll'l'1lD BY TIUI PIIBU8AJ. o. GILnLLAJI .&lID 
OTHJlR AIJ'!'HOB8 ON Til_ SAlIBATII. By the IateRe". T1ioe. 
B. Brown. PMtol' of the Seventb-day &ptIBt Church at 
Little Genesee, N. Y. Second Edltlon, 1i5 pp. 'FIne Cloth, 
8G Qtlntl!. Paper. 10 cents. '. 

ThIs book Is a oareful review of the. &J'IUIIl8l1l!1 lD. favor 
of Sunday, and especially of the work of J am811 GWIllan, of 
Bootland, whloh hM -been WtdelT cIrouiated amOD« the 
cle1"l1:ymen of Amerioa. . 

VnmlOATIOB o. TID TBUII 1!AD.I.'l'R, lD. parI;s. Part Pint, 
, NILi'l'atiV8 of Recent Eventl!. Part 8eoond, Dime APe 

polntmentof t~ Seventb Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton, 
formerly Ml8l!lonary of the Reformed Preebyterlari 
Churob~ 1!6 pp. Paper, Ii centl!. 

TIIlII RoYAL LAw CoIlTlllmJID 1'011. By. Bdward SteDllet. 
FIrst printed In London, In 1658. 64 pp: Paper, 10 centll. 

LIn AND DUTil. By tbe late Rev. tLleuuder Campbell, 
of BethanYI Va.. Reprinted from the II Mlllennla1 Harbin .. 
eer Extra.' 50 lIP. Price. 6 cents. 
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'JI'Di8T QlTAll'J'D; 

... LB880N V.-:oTBE CALL OF ABRAH. 

:lIY mtv. '1'. B. WIIJJAVR, D. D. 

SClUl'TURE L"ESBON.""-Gen. 19: 1-9. 
1 ...... tlIe LoIID bad II8Id tlJjto Abram, Get tbee out of 

., fIOantry. and from thy klndredl and from thy father's 
--. Ullto a land that I "'lll shew thee: 

I. ·AJid I wUl malte of thee a great netioo, and I will ble8ll 
, !hee. UkI make tby lI&IIIe great i and thOIl sbalt be a blesa-

. II( :,:'1Id I will bl6l!ll them that bleB8 !~IY1 ~d curse him that 
8IU'Iietb thee : and In thee shall all f flII of' the earth be 

, lIIeit!M; 
, .. 80 Abram departed, as the LOlm had elKlken unto him, 
aDd Lot went with him : and Abram WIU seventy and five 
JMnold when he departed out of Haran. 

'" AIMl A b .... m took Saral hb! wife, and Lot his brother's 
.IJQ&, .1IIl1ll) their substance that they bt&rI rzathered. and the 
..,1IIor tbat. they hotd gotten In Haran; and they went forth to 
coillto the laud of canaan; and Into the land ~f Canaan 

.' \IIeY Ilame. 
fl. AIId Abram p&8Ied thro1lllh tbe laud unto Itbe pbule of 

Slchem. onto the pw.1n of 1I0reh. And the CanaanIte teal 
t4eD ID the land. . 

. '1_ ADd the LoRn appeared nnto Abram. and said, Unto 
thy -.d ",III I give tbI.s la.Dd: and there buDded he an altlll
untO the Loan, who appo,ared U1Ito him. 

a. ADd be removed from thence, unto a mountaIn on tbe 
eaa of Beth-el, and pltehed hlB teot, 1la1li1t17 8etb·el on the 

, wEel. and Hal OD the t'ast: and there llI' buDded an altar 
unto tile Loan, and calltld upon-tbe name of the Loan. 

II. ~ 'Abnun junrneyed, going on lltill toward the I!OIlth. 

-
''''I.DB'' TBXT.-I will Itleull1ee aDd make 

all •••• ecrea,; ao. &hoa .hale It. a ble .. l_c. 
OeD. 12: lI. ' 

. . PuOB.-Harall, in: Mesopotamia, and various 
par&a of Palestine. 

TDm.-B. C. 1921; 42'1 y'earB after the flood. 

OI1TLlNE. 
L The call.' v. 1. , 

II. The promised bJe8lling. v. 2, 3, 7. 
lIL Abram's obtdience. v. 4.-6, 8, 9. 
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POWDER 
.Absolutely Pure •. 

This powd~r never Vl!rles. A marvel of purity. 
strength and whOlesomeness. Moreeconomicalthan 
~e o~inary kinds, and can. not be sold in competi 
tion With the multitude of low test. short weight. 
alum or ph()8]>!1ate _powders.' Sold 01IlJ i" ecmI. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall tit-, 
New York. . .. 

WE are pleased to see that our merchants are ofter· 

ing tha celebrated "T. J. 0." dour for sale. T1rl8 

dour, made in Homellsville, by a new proce., in a 

new mill, has the reputatlon of being 8eOOnd to 

none. We believe it will have a large Bale. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

':Bya thorough knowledge of the IlII.turallaw8 
whlch govern the opera'ions of di~ion and nulri 
t!OD. and by a careful application of tbe fioe proper· 
tIes of well selecled Cocoa. Mr. Epps }.as provided 
our breakfast' tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may &aVe' U8 many heavy doctor's 
bills. It is by tbe judicious use of lIuch articles of 
diet that a conslitution may be gradually built up 
until strong enough to resist every tendency io dis 
ease. Hundl eds of subtle m>tladit s are fioaling 
around us ready to attack wh~rever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
prl.perly nourished frsme."-l7lfla &rfJ C8 Gautie. 
. Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold on1y 
In half pound tIDs, by Grocers. labflled thus: 

JAKES EpPB & Co., Hommop!ithic Cbeniiat8, . 
London, England. 

THE CImAPEST AND BEST ANTHEM BOOK PUB· 
L1SHED. I have a lot of ANTBEli TBEABURltS. whloh 
I will sell for 17 20 per dozen. Cannot be hiid from 

th~tJl!lt bllsb,e;rs for 1,,6S PIan $12 .00. per dozen. sample coPy 
sen Or fJj' cen't8, II.!Id 12 cents to I\i>Y postage. .' '.. . , 

Address. 'J. M. srfLLMAN. 
Milton. Rock Co .. WIs. 

,usincss lIIirttfol1J. 
~ It 18 desired to make th18 8S complete a directory B8 

possible, 80 that it may become a DEN01UNATIONAL Dumo

TOBY. PrIce of Cards (3 lines), per annum, $3. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
AI.FRED CUTD, N. Y. 

E~ual privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Wmter Terlll opens Dec. 15, 1886. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D .• PR. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen· 
~re, Allegany County, N. Y .. Devoted to URi· 

~eralty and local news. Terms: $1 per year. ' 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALnBD CJumui, N. Y. 

E. B. BLISS, President, , 
WILL.·H.'ClwroALL, Vice Pre81dent, 
E. E. HAVU,TOl!l", Cashier. 

. ~ Institution offers to the public absolu~ Iecur
Ity, .18 prepated to do a general banking businllll8, 
and mvi1eB accounts from all desiring sucli accommo
dations. New York correspondent Importers and 
Traders National Bank. . ' . 
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GBO. H. BABCO JK, Pres. 80 CortWuit Bt. 

W 11. 8TJLLMAN, -
• ATTORNllY AT LA W.' 

~uPJeme Court CommjMioner. etc. 

A. . L. BARBOUR & CO., , 
• DBuOOI8T8 AlUJ PRARX'CIIft'I. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

Correspondence with Seventh day Baptiat ~ar. . 
men witli a view to establishing agencies 8<"1liciood.: ' 
Poli iea written on reasonable terma. All ClOt'I8' . 
spondeoce respecting agencitlS or policies receift" 
prompt attention Addresll.at Westerly, or Prott· 
dence; as above. 
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GEORGE GBBBNJIAB, President, Mystic Bri~ OL 
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